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'tw^eekly herald.
SprISS Chaml»t», Baiter, io.
-niK \V1C1:K1.Y llEK.\l.n i8iiubli8h«lover>-
‘^OifuV'i'u Marki-t .•‘m-ot. lliro.^ iWrsIrwull
TTte lonrhi) QuarUrlu Review,
The Edinburgh RtvitK,
Tbe /breign Quarterly Renew,
The If’ntmhviler Review,
Hlaekwood's Edinburgh Sragasine. 
rilUE above I’ertodiraU are irpriiitel in N. Vtirk 
J. inmicJiatvIy on Ilioir nrriml bv llie Rritub 
eiuomer, ou abcautifui dourlyim, on An« white 
|m[>c:r. iiiul aro ---- '-----r->------—■-
8iniilc of ilio E<
BfrOPBWED.
.Wt oi Sue'Vafti.-'. .Icvvc'lrj, Slicr-Ware anil 
FaiPV U».u heiv.-.iWClfaily mVito ,mblic
tlioir pmiso. As literaty oiwuia Uiw aland far 
ill advance of any works of similar stamp now 
published, while the tmliticoi oomploxiiin of 
e.n-h is marked liy a Ji-juity, c.-uidor aiwi for- 
br-anmre not often found in works of a poilv
c”uaid Silver Lever AValrhcs, Is,-
B,ilSn<oiiv aid ••l!"''' a|'l*o>»v’l inukers euIiI
They einliracu the views of tlie lltrec l’tou* 
parlies in libiglaiid—IVhls, Torv. and Railical. 
— ‘-BlBckwood'’ and iho '■ Irondhn Quarterly’' 
are Tory ; the Edinhuigh Review,” Whim 
and the Westminsler," Radical, Tlie'’ Foreign 
Quarturlv, is purely litcnuy, being devoted
Unicl snJ Ml’cr lioldvr*.
te^tiTp wiili N'ocklwi’. and Bracelets to mule 
itiir-i <ii diffcn-iit riv IcK Stiver. 1‘carl uDil Fancy 
rojl Ca«<: fi"ld -'hniaturo Seliiiij!* anil Slevialions: 
niami'nd. Ruhv. EtocralJ, Oriciilal, Opal and 'I'ur- 
unoi* Kin’M-UmSs; IJold and Silver I'birableji; Sil­
ver unit OJt Bociucl Holders; SilverCombsand other 
I!e,id Onumeiiii; fine Pl-ari and Ivory Fans; (iiriJ 
an'Silver Siiccluclc4.iiUo the cvlebrutert Perifjcal 
•tpmaHr G/fl»«r«;Cora! anasicel Deads; puree mount.
'“ftrS'S ... .o,.n,..y. .1.
bavv -O iihiT.illv putmiiiwil and suvluiucil me, I iv- 
inrn mv sincere ihaiiks, and hope by promptness 




prineipully tocriilcisnuonContinental nor 
The once of the Uc>priata are less than « 
third of the foreisn copies, and while they i 
equally well got up, llicy afford all that advi 
lagetotUe A/nrrwan over tlie Englah reader.
Taana.—Ffljrmenr Io fir rnodr rn .drfraiirr. 
For nny 1 copy of the 4 Reviews, $3.00 pr onnui 
For any two, *■ S,no
For Buy lliree, “ 7.00 “
For all four of ihu Reviews, 8,00 
For fflackwood's Magazine, 3.00 *•
For Cl.ickwood A tlie-I Reviewa 10,00
_____ lid have had mainilaclurcd a large fire pr
anJ I.L>/.prool IRON S.AFE ia which I deposit t 
nijhl all ciiMomcr's watches, J. B. BOVl),
Fevur copies of any or all of the above works 
wit) bo sent to one address on payment of llic 
pillar sulwcriplion for lltrec—the fourth copy
05"Romittanccs and enmmunirations must 
rithot[>e niiide in all coses wit ut expense to the 
publishers. The former may always be done 
through a pusUmaster by banding iiim the 
amount to be remitted, taking his reecipt and
0insbed8ngar,*-10brls Boston crushed
6 bris powdcrvil dn do [loaf sugar.
rorwanlin? ih^roreipl bv mau,^pM.pnid; or die
direetcvl to'tlie publishers. '
—The postage on oil these 
led by the late post^OlRce la 
d die former rates, making a very im> 
portant saving in the expense lo moil nibscrib
SenhM! Scytheif!
‘ITT'F.arc now receiving a large lot ofT. W.AL- 
yy DKON'SPtixs Cusss andGaaia tirmi 
which will be told cutsr.
NUy 10. IIL'NTEB & PUlbTER.
Tb'ST WMived from Ncn (J 
(I soil bags cio codec. 
lOdejava do 
iLbdssui20 lihds gar
15 Iioxesloaf sugar, -110-111:1, 
■'> hris cnished do do
New Spring Ooodn
T A.'l now receiving, at my Store, Front street, 
X Maysville, Ky.. oiiedoor below Miner & Crut- 
tviijcn's shoe store, a laiTte and hnnJsomc assort-
fiU boxes raisins,
25 half do do 
lu bags soft almonds.
UlO reams wrapping paper. For sale by
• « te r« I VII w w VC r c. rv,
T^EEP.Scoi>suntlyoalmnd.at his ware room 
I\. on Sutton sL Tin. Copptr and Shat Inn 
'I'nrr. S.W ll'aiT, Coal awl Waod Caakimg Worts,linr AwIFuit T o nd IFwi o t ii M w  
with double and single ovens, of all the approved 
including every article(uliems, 7’tn S.i/cs, ^c.  
iic-c!tary lo make up u complete assortmeut of ar­
il of VlivW in hi.s hue. al which be will sell as low _ 
Ihotc w ho sell at -Cciripina/ipriirs,'' if not lower. 
He invites the attention of buyers.
ap,*g_(„
J.P. DODVNSACo.
niVF. HUNDRED AND TWENTY dozen 
C DL-ACKING, Just received ami for sale ve 
iw by J. W. JOHNSTON & SON.
No. U Market StiecL
lo* Gr«»^ let OrtanH
tiire of this dcliglill'ul and refreshing article, anil 
are ready at all hours to wail upon our pulroi 
JOHN BROZJ
Oakta k OoBftctloatrlaa.
l^HOLE.8ALE and retail of all varieties and 
11 at prices as cheap as the elieapast, for sale 
•Hheold stand on Jd street JOHN BROZEE.
1?.\JQLltS supplied as hereiolbre vs’ilh delight 
J ful fresh bread ap30 JOHN BROZEE.
•7 "wt desirable parts of the town. For ptrtic 
7i>».spplytodseundetsigi>ed.




Rrecntd liiis day per steamer “M. B. Hamer ' and 
►‘tvile by POVNTZ & PEARCE.
DR. D,iyig COMPOUND SYRVP OF
WILD OfiCRaT AND TAR.







^Wtahaumwi French Lake OU Stoaea
rORBIOH PBRZ0DI0AL8!
■r.rvDUcATius- u
M hc tliiibiiKhtili 
■niH wiile-sprvad buiie of these rplemlitl 
porioUicnls roiivler* it tieedle.-va to say much Li 
e ra e
•Mb,
By the l-se oT Mortoato Irelteoa.
'I^ERlWNS wishing to |>rocuR the right to u
r »“iJ Lclheon, can
street near the river.
and He for 4d nnils, ami warranted cqnnl to
|4'\ IllIDA Sugar, prime;
iU 30 bushuU Clover seed, just received and
sale by [ml] CUTTER & CRAY.
CDBBsfiES.
JNO,RM'ILV.VIN.
............ -...... rg i„..... .......
ntof DRY COOD.s’, suitable for the present 
ns. My goods have been ivi
ly purebasej with great jiains, designed especially 
for UiismarkcL I respccU'uUysolicitthoseinseareb 
of chiap goods to give me an early call.
tnarfibias JA.MES STOUT.
8ho*ebBBd8paa«B
A O DOZEN, consisting of O, Carr's Ad
tans', RaictoiuTs and Thomns' MannfatIuTt. 
as’ mauuftctnre will be sold luss than Phil-O. Asc ' a 1 
ndelpiuB price, adding carriage, at the Hard' 
House of HUNTER & PHISTER.
matl-3 No.-JO,Front;
Atso—A large lot of CAROLINA HOES.
TOBACCO.
OA BOXES Missouri Tobacco.
5 boxes Extra Virginia Tobacco, alightly 
damageil by being in green boxes, This Tobacco 
I will sell atabargain—ia quality line.
irl5 JNO.RM'ILVAIN.
TOREIVT.
l^Tire U005I on Front Street lately 
iili Ified by 'I hos, Y. Payne as a Law ,
—ALSO—
The adjoinuig room, lately oeeupied by A.W. 
Boseom, as a Jeweller s Store.
—ALSO—
Tte above tenements are io eompleia repair, and 
vviU be rented on reasonable terms to Teiants ap 
R G. JXWYNS.
1 O A ^ACKS Rio Coflire:
1/61120 do; prime family coake. 
m»rl5 J^^o. a M ItVAlN.
R.KGA8I,
A TTORNEV AT LAW, CoTisruTo*, Kr., will 
J% practice his profeuion in Kenton, and the ad­
joining eountiea. BusiiMtaeBlnutedtoluscaRwiU 
receive promt attention. marlS
AitoBUBBi
T WILL be prepared by the first day of Mav. to 
A putort horses and cattle for eitizent of Maya- 
ville and otliers, at ray (arm up stony hollow. My
___ -I___. u-ic - _!i- r___ : .1- •?__ ';----------- -----,-------- Stis about half a mile from the city, 
have made airangemeinents to have tbs e.... 
of all penooB who pasture with me, drove to ud 
the pasiii
Older TL'kegar.
eived, 35 bbts d^r Mn«TU8T recei 8 Cider egar and fcr 
«| aaU at Cincinnati prices, by
J. W. JOHNSTON A SON.
parilli, F-xl. Alex Senna, and for sale by 
marSI J. W. JOHNSTON & SON.
6 “ No. 0, 00, 000, a good nrtiola. 
Formlalowat
•30 COBURN, REEDER & HUSTON'S;
8i'BBd)'i WIiMt ke*
'ipes Pure French Bra^y,IS HfiPi a
10 “ •> Com. f
lUBarreU - «
4 Hr. llpasPure Port Wine.
5 “ - Madeira Wi
And other quaUties of Wiues, Brandiea, Gin, Rum,
old^Bouibon^sky,RcettfiedWhiskey.*c,.oithaiHl
CTTTERAGR.AY.
Seftn, Tttecce tBd Siaff.
JUST RECIVED,






soon ‘I A- 
200 It* wooilwanl'a scotoh . tuft;
I'Hi •• maccntioy 
2 boxes fine tobaivcK 
AU of which will bo add low by 
morS J. W. JOHNSlX>N i SON, 
No. II, Markel A.
900^ lengths nod wciglit -y firopy, nt tlie Han ware IIuu; 
iriiNTER & rili JSTER,





I C BRT.S Loaf Sugar,
1U 2 du. powdered do, Just Received for sale 





ItTOfGce on Sceocul street, over Duke & Sharp 
lebdC yo
St. 8BA
/“TONTTNUES the practice of his pnressioa in 
the city of Maysville and vicinity. Olfice on 
Third streeL near .\farkei. febid no
Wholwatolnii firt
rUST reeccivol
I 20 brls. loaf Sugar. OKsorted numbeiu,
10 boxes white Havana do.
21) boxes candy, from 10 to SO lbs eacli, 
40 boxes star caodlcs; for sale by 
marlO CUTTER 4 CRAt
L&TS ARBITAIA
1 dl\ bags Rio Coffee; 
i U V 20 boxes Mo. TobBceo; 
10 do Va. do;
Bftam OIL







0^ OA Sutton Strew Rear the Keer.




Also—Springs and Axels, 






_____ ATTOREY8 AT I.AW.
AV entru^ to their 
1# 00 Market street, between 2d and Front.
[tnSoo]
OAQUERREOTYPINa.
■kf ILTON CULBERTSON is prepared at hit 
lYL roomsonSattoostiect,neartheBank,totake 
the most perfect Ukenessa by his “magic art, ' and 
would advue all Ibuse who desire to see their /ares 
ss others see them to give him a call.
February 19.
8808 Bbcob Bubb,
rftO J. P. DOBYNS 4 Co.
and the puUic generally to give us a eaU, aa we 
_a great variety of entirejiew rtylm iff Ficnchhave ire n e k_______
and EngUih goods. REES 4 ALLEN.
Maysville. Ky.
KBBgh^YMUli.
S NV 7 Platforms^
Kj D. ABtenoB,
XS now receiving from the Eartsm cities, a eon 
flsj  ̂Gmd>, c*,«i_atiugin part of the foUowing:
and French Kiiurhami and gingham lawria; Amcri- 
can, British luid French ptinle and chinu'e: nlail
linen end iillc tissnes, Normandy cloths; California 
and Monlerey plaide: mode cold. m. d. leinee trid 
eatm striped cl.all)Ti, Idk plaid and wetoro.! and fan­
cy dress wlko. and every variety of dtcee goods.
Kaglish end French black sod foiiry cold cloths, 
and American and French blk and fiincy caisimeres 
and veetuig<.lincn driUinga; bro. and Irish linens, 
cotton chambrtyo, nankeen, coltonailet and 
drillingi, aU kiada of men and boy's wear‘•Kao- 
■who" coatings,
Bonneto in great variety, ribbons and artiBcials. 
I aoswry-, ass d colon awl qualitiea; gloi-et, Incea and
S'h“ t'S
and retail.
To which he respectfully invitee the attention aad 
andwillonlysaythethewillbepktwdatBfftiinee
’ they may suit,—atthelowtnin«l»tratot,forcath, 
‘ or to punctual dealer*.
ELY D. .ANDERSON.
Marec 24th, 1847. Market street,
T>ACON WANTED,—I will pay eaeh for clear 
X> Bacon rides. T. J. PICKETT.
mar22
/COFFEE AND SUGAR.—Rio Codec and Nov 
Orleans 8ugar, for sale by 
mar22 T. J. PICKETT.
Wuul.
' A FKM.VLK vervuot, accuttomed to cooking 
J\_ and washing. A while or colored woman
. Andy at tlic Hemld olBec. {ap7oo
SportimeB Bewar*.
T WILL rigidly enforce the law agninst any per- 
X eons tree paroing upon my enclosures for hunt- 
ins purposes, whether «-ith Guae, Net* or Doge, 
epril 5 '47. J. D. JOHNSON.
TEA.
•DO HF. CHE.STSSuperiorG. P. Tea 
00 41 boxes, 131b., - “
30 “ 61b., “ “ “
48 “ 2lb, “ “ “
1 chest Black Tea.
Fioafa from New York, and for sale by 
apl2 CUTTER4GBAY.
VotleB.
rpHE lubscnber will cocitimie the Boot and Sfa- 
X rionnry Bun'nrif of hia btber, (Edw'dCex.) 
at the old stand, oa Froal street, where may be 
found, as heretofore, a large and various stock of a^ 





«JUUl f MCK) deq StUwdl,e do; do,
KXlO tntte, for sale by
raarlS JNO. R MILVAIN.
Oltrar 8mA-
, eifh BUSHELS oa hanA tod more when that is 
.411 eolA JNO. a M’JLVAIN.
mar 19
IkC.ANUF.VCTURER, Importer, and Dealer in 
; 1>X RiD«e. Fowling Pieces and Sporting Apara- 
tus- lU\x)lvinB I’istol's of the most approved pet-
Gun Fumiliire uf the latest paueros; Uunting
’ of every quality; Oun Locks, of various pattenu; 
BaMwin a improved elastic Gun Wadding; Nipirics 
and Nipple Wrenches; Wad Cutlers; .hot Sits 
and Pouches; Powder Flasktand Homs; Double 
and Single Barreled Shot Guns of almost every
every article usually kept in Sporting Stores^-
wairanted. Rifle and Sporting Powder of auperi- 
or quality. Shop on Front near Market street. 
MaywiUe, Feb. 19, 1847. tf
PROTECTION!
OafItRl 8300,00a IlMiOOe, FaU to.
COg-CMBCB INStniANCB COMPAXr, 
JOSEPH F. BRODRICK, Agent,
TS prepared to take risks against lorn by Fire or 
X Marine disasters, whether occurring at Sea or on 
the Lakea, Canals or Rii-ers usually traversed by 
goods io their transit from or to the Eastern Cities. 
Also upon hteam-Bosts, Flat-Boats, Keel.Boalt or
UPON THE MOST FAVORABLE TERMS. 
There will be a return of to percent, of the pre- 
mium on all PoUciee expiring without lots to the
the nroflu of the underwTiters without aoy persoo- 
al nek on their pert, while the large amount of
any lore incurred by the eusUmen of this cAce.
All losaea of this Agency will be promptly tr- 
tanged hy the Company through the undoaigned 
at his office on Market st in this city.
JOS. P. BRODRICK. 
Maysville, Feb. 10,1847. ay
OALEM SEEDv-A fow baibeb Salem eeed for 
© eeleby T.J. PICKETT.
MaytvillaFelz, 10'47.
^LOVEB SEED, foreale by 
Vy T. J. PICKCTT.
Mayivaie, Feb., 19 -47.
Mayiville.Feb24,1847
CfoOTBB, MI.VB 6HA» AND TIMOTHY
tmuh
T on BUSHELS Prime Oever Seed foe 
14V ISO do. Oean Noe Gnm d<^
30 da do. 'DtPothy da
A. M. JaNUAXP.
Mayeville, Fdi 94, 184? s
Uo
e\(\ Seeks topeiior Rio Cofte just received and ' 
W for sale. A.5LJAMUARY. -
aMyivaie,Fri.24,l847
m«i29 COBURN, REEDER A HUSTON’S
SALT.
Mtysrilte, Feb 24,1847
rnHE proprieton of this invaluable remedy for 
X Ague and Fever or lolermitient Fever, deem 
iiuiinecussary lu cnioriuto a long Jissertution,
lalivc to tlic 
lich, the re
over, and Inlurmiiicnt Fever, thrauspioui 
of the stales of the Union, and iho thont- 
xha aunaoUy wifar from it, unhappily 
r it so well known, that lu dilate on its
tBDWABE, errUKY, UOBbUr 
■ARDWARB, TUOLH,
TTAVlNGeMnjrieledtbenecessaiyaeraiicsiDeiils 
n to cnablctfaem to receive goo-hia theirliae di- 
reci from Exsaiau and A«aaicaa Maavrscaa 
asue, are therefore «ou> aaabled lo ewyor tiuws- 
A%wi*Ji any house in the Hsrtcru country. IWy 
are BOW receiving ftomBoaroa, Ntw Vobb, Paiz> 
aDazraiz, BazriMoai tad Sumaza, e largar 
roAred in riiiaMatkel, aadpurehared 
ASH, upon the terms aa above. 
v'TS who wishMERCHAN   artlcJeiiD this liwcaa
telo (JC^UOOL .0 VWiO vvoat is too 
a called “only the Ague and Fever:” often 
is to diseases more fatal in their nature— 
mg wliich may be classed, diseases of the 
»t and eiiiargemwit of the Spleen, com- 
' urhioh & lot) many
ttock than avtr c red in
largely with C «
vu. ■ uvimia ore u  
^ Augurs, Tratt and hys CkMuts, Amts'
"addle
:ERS arc alco iidbimed that (U, Hmttd and
es proves fata
w eOered to the public, which the proprie- 
s deem uimocesaary to publish. Suflice it 
lay, they have never been known to fail ut 
lingle instance. Oite Bex, when taken ac- 
rding to directions, is worronfed to cure any 
16 of Ague and Fever, or Intermitteiit Fo- 
r. The ingredieois being Pcbclv Yeoctz- 
E, and entirely free from any ddetor
Hn'd/r o„d RMr JMkt, MB esd
■>ii.teteuii.n, luuy uiu vumiueiiuy recommcnaea
tlen,p lr.fi,'
J^A.\s\ED and iWASS MOl .\TJ.\V, Patent Ira- 
thrr, re» fv had as abort.
CARRIAGE TRlM.MI.Vi;s.
Lotts. Dtxsh Framts, Ijimy, Unm'k., Lada aadUm^ass,S' >8>v«so«i
n.rot .................... .. ^ the aarsiz de-
of CARPENTERS
arucie ever onered lo the i ublic! The form 
in whiclyhos^Pilla aro put up, ^sma^tin box-
Gica atteolion wUl bi; paiil i_
parlntenl, having a lull stock f ' 
aad 8Mn'HSl7)OL.S, BUlUJLVr. lURDWARE, 
FARMING aad HOrsK KEFFING artkh.^
FLETCHER’S 
“RE PIE8 mTU” TEOTABIE COVWn
CATHABTIC AKD DZOBSTSCEYT PILLS.
lime offered lo 
odin privaio practice 
by a celebrated Phy-
These nils, now forthe first li 
the Public, have been use  i  r 
upwards of Forty Years,  ciD « . . , ___ ________ -J
eicinn,fonnerlya member of the Royal College 
of Surgeons <ri London and Edinburg, and fi-
ccntiaie of Dublin Universiiy.
TTie proprietors deem it unnecessary to
ter into any lens 
msriu of those IlU Pills-neilher will they aav, 
they “will cure all the ills that hummi 
flesh is heir to’’—but they 
greof fad, ond that is this; 
best pills ever inveni ’
lay daim to o 
i t i ; they are the V€ 
t ed, not merely---- r.................... ...... ----- jercl  as a sim­
ple Catiia«T7c, 08 their properties aro various 
They are a Compound CufAorfic, and Dcobtfru- 
entPilL They cleanse the Stem ' •to  lo atk and Btneds 





e Liwr and At- . 
cause an tncrcored disdtarge of lfrtn»— 
r actionrestoring a healthfut and prope
Umsskv OaoASS. Formomlilyc ..... ,.
wliicL 'Females are liable, they will be fount 
-cmovmg ob....... elRcacioua in removing obstmciions am
resioring them to perfect health. Itis perhaps 
needless to add, that if the Stovach and Bow­
els aro kept in a prtmor state, no fear? should 
be entertained in reference to the wcliaie of 
the body.
We need only say lothoae who have tried 
all other mis, of whatever name, to give the 
“Ne Plus Ultra’s,” onctrial, and we feel per­
fectly cmifldent, that they win satisfy oS Wt 
THE nua! unequalled as well as tins
JAMES WILUAMSON,
DR. WM. B. WOOD.
Maysville, Feb. OO, 1847.
Sev OoodB
Abtou /A< time for Bargt^ 
cived from the £ati■TirE have just rece _______
W Acfliti 107 packages of DOJIE5T1C 
-"Y GOODS, to which we invite the atten- 
' '* • Out stock of
- - Jfr*.
DR
don of Me._____ ________
brown and bieaebed Cotttmt, Drainge, Tide.
most desind)ie quaUdes. defy comped-
don in this or ariy other Western
having been purchased pm-ious to die 
great advanet in all DomrsTic Ccitoii
LC. fc H P. PEARCE.
i Supportcre and Chases; E
sliumonts in morocco cases; Silver and____
spring, American and German Lancets; Amer­
ican and German Scarri ificators; Gumelastic and 
Flexible Catheters; Denusto Forceps end
Elevators; Hull’s Trusses, fine 
Pocket CasesS, 3 and 4 fold; t 






JUST Beeeireil from ths Msnafoemries: 
cl 10 Roxas Fluted, Foster TumUam::
fl “ * “ SqnatJars,
10 “ Knt Flaeks,
9 » Quart Bottles,
ALTO, Molasses Coos, Lanterns for Candles
J. W. JOHNSTON, 4 BON.
WAUOINGTON UAU.
mdeirigoH having leased the shove pi^
£>WTO0.
febt4 POYNTZ 4 PEARCE.
OIIHBABBILS.
—I4..4SW1.UI, uj uwii-sioeK leresnccuuuy eulictcd. 
Tbeir llimlware lIouK ii






—.-Viler mature dell 
bcv i iceU
iSsWezztWBiar.NKw YoBK.
the Trustees haveOunmon, the
, and the ex^c..te.w, vi um 
lies fully warrant the conclu- 
vs of Life luttuauce eiSion, that the at^-juitages . ure n ce or 
and diliiised—U jwaii, may uc cxienued and dUtused
mthgreat convenience to a large clam of con- 
tnbutors, and with equal security to all the as­
sured, by ro<;uirinK no greater unounl of the 
piemium to be paid »n cash than the uompMy 
Will require to iireet its engagements wilbjc i  u i o 
prom^dludlTjmd fidelity.
ull cases wliere 'ibe annu^ pruD^urT'sh^ 
^otmt to 850, and 6(1 per cent thereof ehaUmoan mi t)u b  
have been paid m cadi, an approved note may 
bcgivcnforthoreiuaiiiug40percein peyabto
The^  ̂bbearmg six’per eeot 
iprinciradnottoLc callud^inless tlm’exi-
rata toihe extent thntinuy be required to meet 
the engagemeiiUof the cmnpaiir. 
Iiisconfidemly oDlicipat^ that att
{ry.& . y.!£S£K.W.Bicb, K.l™, A.M..Mmhi
J. D. r. 0GD|!2v. mesKlent 




Gsaaes WizRzs, Jf. D., 23 Light street 
Coax. R- Boetav, M. D. 8 St Mark'* n»ee.
I am prepared toeffoctlosuraiieeoa the lives 
of individuals, either in the city oreMnly, on 
the mutual plan, at the very loweM rme in the 
altnvA rnmneni- Slaves al» ipaf* far Wui i m  bo e Co pa y. .m—.
or any number of years. PomphU.------------
Charter and Prospectus, may he seen u ny. 
warehouse on Wall street 
Docl. Musts Aoissox, MtdmtEMminer.
T. J. nCKETT, AgetU, 
ntayl2, 1847. dm
W vlTofDRCCS S
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orhu desire amt awl Mii 
rewi-llbeRBauBaMa
operation of which u iTfuLr and equhaUe, m 
well calculated to place the lieuefits and Uea- 
angp of Life Insurance within the reach of aU, 
and at the same tune enable each cunUibutot 
to share equally and fully not only in ito beor 
efiiwt security, but also in iu profiu of accu. 
mulation, will meet, as it is believed lo deserve 
the favor and confidence of the public.
The particular advantages off^ hr this 
company are ;
I. A guarantee copitoh
4. Those who instore for a less period Ihao 
life, pamcipato equally in the annna] profits of 
the company. '
THE RATES Of liSClUXCE OS Itfr Oeu-SM
w mssftr ^ g—wrayr- ~
MBXjCAii 4ccor!rrorTHBlArruBO» 
C.-CKKO eoK»o.
Of emne our readna would like to know 
whai the Mexicuiu have lo aay of the battle 
of Cerro Oordo. The bUowinff, from the 
tiU Patria, the Spaniah paper in New Or* 
laana, la elated lo have been written bv a 
Meatcan officer of high rank who wae taken 
priaoner ia the bailie.
Cerro Gordo canmaiiila «onptelclv the 
defile through which the cani^ road ia cut, 
ae well aa^ heighta in the neighborhood 
—for which eauae, aa weO in being covered 
on the north and aouth by deep baraneaa, 
whkh render the paasage eaceedingly dilii- 
rail, il waa considered an eacellent military 
position, from which to impede the passage 
of an army, which, advancing from Vera 
Ctua, ihould attempt to penetrate the ini^ 
rior. This place waa chosen by the Meat- 
eene for the purpose of opposing ihe march 
of the Amenean army, and here they con- 
etmcied aevcral temporary
11 attempt lo di
On the principal U. which ia called that 
of the Telmph, by which name it will be 
recognised heiWter, they coosirueted a par­
apet commanding its front and sides, ihe 
openingf of Ihe principal roads, and ft 
the centre of the Mexican camp, tli 
live road situated to the right of the Cerro
WW cut off by Ihe i
ii^ points. The adtnneed lines were also 
rat off, aa the battery of the glaeia was al- 
already in poesession of the Ameneanaj
_______ d of the only road of
I which the Mcxkane had.
and they found their rear gnard cut offwidi- 
out defence and eat off fmm their tuppUee.
There circumstances completely decided 
the victory in favor of the American arm#— 
they had'uken poaseasiou of every oi.e of 
Ihe fortified points, making prisoners of war 
of the Mexicans who covered the advanced 
lines, who were taken ibe same day lo Plan 
del Rio, where the Americana had their
The Mexican foreea who fought at Cerro 
Gordo were a liide over 3,000; iV
ihere were 6,000 infanlrj, five! 
these retired williout taking part 
tie, and Ihe cavalry remained all 
Coml Falso. The American forces may 
be estimated at from 10,000 lo 13,000—4-
e batalions of 
in the bat* 
the time at
rfsT T^gnrfo, and following a curve formed 
by Ihe base of it, was cut at a point where 
the defile wu the deepest. Behind this, al 
a short distance, was constructed a panlpe^ 
which followed a direction simosi paraUui 
with the Kiad and whiuh commanded it al-«raa
most completely. The parapet, constructed 
solely for the infantry, was r^rded as a i 
point £.9ppm for ihe battery of the glacis.
On tlie right of the carriage road, from ibe 
battery to die glacis, is a road leading to 
three distant heighta, about a mile from the 
Cerro del Tefegntfo, which were fortified to
"aching by the left the carriage road— 
see three heighu they gave the 
! advanced lines of die left, cent
of all d
to dies U names 
of the  re, and 
right. Half a mite from the battery to the 
gUeia, lo the weal, and in the defile through 
which the road passes, was posted die re­
serve.
On Ihe morning of the I7lh April, from 
die advanced line of the west, it was observed 
that Ihe American foroea were following the 
carriage road aa far aa they could without 
being seen from the fortifications, through 
the middle wood lo the left of the road, and 
covered by that height in the same position, 
which had not been fortified, auempiing lo 
flank Ihe Mexican position, leaving Ihe car- 
rum road to the left.
The American forces, in passing Ihe road 
through the wood, were discovered by the 
advanced line of the left through an opening 
of forty or fifty feet, and a fire of grape shot 
waa opened upon them from a 12-pounder; 
half an hour afterwards the Cerro del Tele- 
grafo announced the approach of the Amer- 
wans to that position, and a few momenta 
afterwards the batde raged in the windings 
at the base, and in front and left of the Cerro.
There being no fonificaliona between Cer­
ro del Tdegrafo and tlie battery of the gla- 
eia. and the whole ground being covered by 
a wood sufficiently thick, the Americans 
eoald advance ffcoly. and occupy die left of 
that batte^, whkfi they would have done 
before the Mexicans, advancing by the wind- 
iim of Geno del Telegrafo. could have sue- 
tamed the attack at this point. The gener­
al commanding the batieiy of die rioci
serving that the wood immediatdy a........
left was occupied by the Americans, widiout 
doubt, not expecting to be attacked at that 
ppinl, were taken b)
Very bood, the .1.---------- --------......
driven back the Americana at the foot of the 
Ceno, Ihe htter took up their Une of retreat 
annoyed by the fire of the artillery of the 
advanced line of the left, which opened upon 
them with grape and round shot, and con- 
unued to fire as long aa they were in view,
On the IBih, at 7 o’clock. A. M.. the ad- 
vaneed line of the left observed that the 
American foreea had commeiuwd a mnv*. 
menl on the Cerro del T« 
the same road as on the previous day, and 
the Mexieana opened a fire upon them of 
round shot from n 6 and IS-pounder. In 
about half an hour they were seen from the 
Cerro ailaekii^ it in front, and occupying 
Ihe wood to the left of the battery of the gli^ 
ns. tom which they had been dislodged the
Two companies of the sixth infantry re- 
ceived orders to marehto the wood and 
dn^oui Ihe American forces, but, having
r of Ami 
real of the batallion
on account of the 
icrkana being auperior. the 
sent to their aasiat-
IS that the Americans forces 
forced to abandon the place.
At the same time the advanced lines wore 
attacked by the Amerieane, who, coming 
from the old road of Plan del Rio, endeaf- 
oeed lo lake poeeeaiien of the central line, 
bnt this effort was an unhappy rie for the 
Americans, who were compelled to retreat 
piecipilalely on aoeouni of the active fire 
whieh waa made upon them, and whkh 
eaoaed a great loss to them in killed and 
wounded. MeenwhUe the battle was going 
on at the Cerro id Telegrafo, on which a 
larger part of the American forcee were char- 
ing, t^y outirambaring the Mexican forces; 
and ffius they could attack by different
pmnli on the -defen«a-oneof the Ameri- 
t. Gen. Vaaquet. who eommanded
this point, being ki;ied, diaordor and eonfu- 
nim waa introdueed among the Mexkan fur- 
oes and they retreated wiQiout order, aban- 
doning that poaiiioalo the Al 
The leas of the Ceno del 
the part of the M<
.mericans. 
Telegrafo,
.......... *eaneed the Amer-
ike poceeecion of all foe other po- 
the rear and environs. '*TheMex- 
inding them retir­
ed valiantly. Tlie battery or the glacis, 
coromandedhy foe Gem delTelegnfo, be­
gan to eufler from foe fire of the ertUanjr 
wifoout being Ma to return it, on account 
of ^ lieighl of foe latter—il beii|g like-
he had them surrounded by 15,000.
1,000 men killed and 
y be expected
that foe American lou waa larger on account 
of wlist they suffered on the 17th al the 
windings of the Cerro and in the woods at 
the left of the glacie, aa also on foe IBfo, in 
these same points, and on attacking the ad­
vanced lines.
Tram Ihe X. o'piea^MMai IS.
Prana tbo ritr ef Mexico.
By liic way of Tampico we are placed 
in possession of our files tom the city of 
Mexico, down lo tbo SBlh of April—five 
tlays later than Ihe papers we have previ- 
ous received, although letters of the 30th 
had reached here.
We look first for news from Santo Anna, 
d wc find him engaged, with foe utmoai 
diligence, at Orixaba, raising troops. He 
shows, as foe letters well say, ineredible en­
ergy in repairing foe loases he has anatain- 
cd, and ere this ia no doubt at foe head of 
an army verj- conaidorable in numbers, how­
ever inferior in discipline. He is, more-
funds, he is said to have imposed upon 
Orixaba a loan of BI6,000. We give a 
iranahtion of the first letter we have seen of 
Santa Anna since his defeat at Cerro Gor­
do. It waa written on the 32d of Aprfl 
from Orixaba:
HsaDQiiAKTBU. Omzasa, April 82, ’47. 
Mos~ Excbu-bjit Sim The night of the 
I7ih I communiealed to you. for the infor­
mation of his Excellency the President Sub­
stitute, foe attack of Gen. Scott upon Ihe 
principal point of Cerro Gordo, and foal he 
had been repulsed with notable loss. Al 
present I have the painful duly of informing 
you, with Ibe same view, that that Gencrd 
having repealed foe attack at day break the 
followi^ng day with all his troops, consisting
ing the pass, after a courageous straggle of 
three hours, in which valor and desperate 
courage were displayed on both sides.
I had succeeded in assembling at Cer- 
Gordo force thousand infantry, perma­
nent and active, and a little over two thous­
and of the national guard of the Slate of Pue­
bla; but foe latter were not yet well acquaint­
ed with foe use of arms, and their inex­
perience was fatal lo us. There was also 
in the field a division of cavalry, which I 
placed under the orders of Gen. D. Valentin 
Oanolixo, but the nature of foe ground did 
not permit him lo operate, and he retired lo
National Oiiarda from the reproMh foerem 
east upon it of foe low of Cem Ooido.— 
Saoia Anna's ipu HxU has already lost 
much of its power. But notwifostu ”
I, the supreme Got
has confirmed him in Ibe command of the 
army by express orders. The necessity of 
tiNih so orte indkaleo that hia anihoriiy 
bad been severely shaken. The BepuUi- 
cano scores Gen. CaUnixo for his disgru*. 
fill flight He ia loudly denoun-od lor not 
having defended U Jo.va and Perote.
Each step in the march of Gen. Seolt 
towards Ihe capital is cbronkled, and tiie 
excesses of our troops sTe denonneed in un­
measured terms.
in comma _ .
diligences lo come further
down towards the coast than that eily. Ev­
ery day foe diligences are robbed. One
was recenlly robM three times in the tame
Li^slature of PuebU aiQoarn^
—-------------- •--nry power on focir Gov-
have been formed 
regular troops appear to have left foe city 
aa early as foe 23nd or 83d.
The press is loud in its denunciation of 
Ihe proprietors of haciendas who are selling 
grain to Gen. Scott tom whkh we infer 
that he does not lack supplies.
A “Yankee” was arrested i....................
havii^ presented himself to the President to 
confer with him upon the propriety of peace. 
No clue ia given as to who the man is. He 
is negotiating “on hia own hook.”
A general and absolute decree of amnesty 
for all political offenees is announced in the 
papers of the 87il>.
In Tolueo the caatuig of cannon was im­
mediately lo be commenced, foe prelates of 
San Francisco and La Mercede having of­
fered the bells necessary for the 
of cannon.
The Mexicans apeak of the conapiracy 
whkh waa entered into among focir coun­
trymen in Tampico to obteia posacssion of 
dial city, as having failed principally for 
want of funds; but they indulge the hope 
that another attempt will be more sueceaa-
D. Miguel Orbe, foe earaleof Huauehi- 
nango, iaraiaingacompanyorgnerrillaa and 
upon foe following terms:
Hoaochinaxoo, April 83,1847.
He who subscribes lo this pledges him­
self to the five following terms:
1. To die defending and avenging Our 
Lady of Guadaloupe, and the Catholic, 
Apostolic, Roman religion which he profess-
I.
8. To defend the int^ty and indepen­
dence of his nation.
8. Topursue wiili death the Anglo-Amer­
icans, their followers, defendera, or allies, 
whoever they may be.
4. To abjure and delcal the ^raonol pai^
5. To respect all legitimate aufoorily, 
whatever il may be, in everything not re­
pugnant lo the preccdiite articles.
'I'he five articles shall be foe fundamental
(Signed) MIGUEL ORBE.
A number of the depotiea in Congress 
have protested formally against the ditnosi- 
lion M Gomez Farias as irregular and un- 
* ThcRcpi”'
^^a foe moment foe infantry began I
The loss of men whkh suffered in so un­
equal a combat I am unable yet to learn; be­
cause surrounded by the aoldknof Seolt, I
d myself unexpectedly in 
ger, and 1 barely saved myself, with six of 
my aids who remained at foe momenlby 
my side. 1 passed ihe night al foe hacien­
da of Tusamapa. and learniog there that the 
enemy wu eontinuing hia march npon la- 
p^^adva^ move to ihia city, where I
It appears that the enemy, improving his 
Irinmph and ttic uteniahmeni in which he 
march upon foe 
easurcs to oigan- 
, ce, in addition to
that al present under foe command of Gen. 
1). Antonio Leon, sod 1 can assure the Pres.
that with some aid from foe
finds the people, dcsigni t 
eapiial; but I am taking n 
ixc here a respectable fo
neighboring States or foe Supreme Govern- 
ment ilscir, 1 shall be able to harrau foe 
rear guard of ihe^rae^ with effect until his
spatched orders .. _______  ______
protect with hia cavalry the fortress of Pe­
rote, and to Gen. Gaona that he place it in 
the best slate of defence until 1 
him.
I cannot omit to express to your Excel­
lency my astonishment at the apathy and 
selfishnuB of our ciiixena in the present crit­
ical circumetancea; and I now deem it ne- 
cessary, to save foe country, foal the au- 
preme powers of the nation should dieute 
severe and effective measures to enforce
compliance on the part of every one with 
those duties whkh aociely and foe laws im­
pose upon him. If this is not done—if the 
nation does not rise en mc$it to defend its
defence not very pbnrible.
Letters have been received in foe capital 
from San Lois Potosi, announcing foal the 
Governor of the State had promulgated a 
decree that every citixon should take up 
arms, and that foe enthusiasm to defend 
themselves was very great There were 
about four thousand troops cf foe army of 
the nonh then in the city. Gen. Taylor, 
they supposed, was to move upon them from 
Saltillo about foe 1st of May.
Letters have been received in foe city of 
Mexico announcing that, on foe 5th of April, 
five hundred American troops left Chihua­
hua with fourteen pieces of nrlillery and 
thirty wagons for Parral, a town about fifty 
leagues south, oo foe road both to Durango
ortoParru^___________________
Fnmiht Si. Loot iSrA
A CAKO.
The public mind has been misled in rela­
tion to Gen. Kkaiwkt and Col. FxetinKT. 
inCaUforaia; and a letter written in Wash- 
‘-flon, assuming to apeak semi-officially, 
d from a knowledge of foe eontenls of 
published despatches, imputes the sup­
posed difference lo an intrigue of mine to 
place Col. FasNONT in command over Gen. 
kxAmfT, and of which Gen. KxARur. had 
got wind. He says: "It u tuppottd that 
Gtn. KBAa.*rr, has reason lo beiieee that 
through Ike influence^ Col. Bexton, Col. 
FaEXojfT is lo be or has been put in com- 
mand over him." To put an end to foe 
anxiety of the friends of foe two absent of­
ficers on account of such reports, I will bear 
publish an extract tom a private letter from 
Gen. Kba»y to royaelf dated audod de 
tos, .Angelos, January 14fo, 1647, and 
brought by the same mesBengei who brought 
his official despatches. Of course, I limit 
myself in foe extract to what concerns Col. 
FanoxT and mvself, General Keaukt 
says: “/ have iwt'uritlen a line to you for 
three months, hnause no
irampkd upon, with infamy and scorn, the 
ioaa of our nationality will be foe resolu.->- 
For my part I shall spare no sacrifice in be­
half of the country; my life and my blood, 
my repose audmy forUiDO areenlirdy 
aecrated to iL
For the present 1 have esIabUshed my 
........I shall receive the
n''whi^lhri<
have occasion to transmit Accept i 
ranees, itc. God and Liberty!
Antonio I,orxi ox Santa Anna. 
To foe Minister of War and Marine.
A short letter which Santa Anna wrote 
the some day to President Anaya is hardly 
worth publishing. He begs himnoltodes- 
pair, not to make a treaty with the enemy, 
and to defend the capital. He begs moei 
piu^y for some money.
The same number of El RspuMieano. 
which eoflttins the first letter, defends the
smttd Ustff of sending a‘ler'‘*^^-- 
one is now offered by 
and / seize a few moments’ and must 
though^ hurn^fy.
against Capta|n GiiXBsnc, al the city of 
foe Angels, in September lest Com. Stock­
ton sent Col. FnexoNT to foe Sacrimento, 
to raise volunteers to pul donm what he 
termed the rebels. On my arrival on foe 
I8ib of December at San Diego, I found 
the Commodore there, and prevailed upon 
him by the close of the month to send what 
force he could spare tom there in this di-
Fuknont in an attack upon foe C ______
or to make a diveraion in his favor. *
• • • • On foe 8th and 9fo wc en­
countered foe whole force of foe Caliorni- 
ans, about 500 mounted men under Govern' 
or Flores, and defeated them each day; but 
all our men, except about fifty —'-------u OUT smi u
were on foot, and aaaU theeu . ... ......
mounted, we could not catch them, ihe ene­
my finliiig that the straggle against ns w 
uielesi,sndunwilliii«to submit to ■ *
• • • • marched to meot Col. Fax- 
■OUT, and on the l«lh capitulated to him 
- San Fernando, iwenty-five miles tom 
re, agreeing to submit, and lo acknowl­
edge Ihe American antiiorilies, and never 
again to rise agwl them. This day Col. 
FtEnoNT, at the head of 400 volonieeTs 
entered foe city. He is now here and per­
fectly well, and haa gained groat credit for 
foe manner in whkh lie baa raised bis voU 
unleen and conducted the expedition from 
Sacrimento. »••••»•• 
Will YOU please in my name, eongratuUl* 
Mrs. Fxenont upon the honor and erodil 
gained by foe Col. with my beat wishes for 
youncir and all your family.”
So wrote Gen. Keakkt ofCol.FBBnoNT.
I the 14ih of January laationd foe praise 
he bestows on tiie raising the voluteers and 
on the capitulation, are well merited. Col.
tlen
o
Fremont hod gone six hundred miles to the 
l mente on foe Sacrimento to 
foe soutiwrn halfraise Iroope lo reconquer 
of Calfornia, and had raised 400 
brought them back in an incredible short 
space of time. He had done this without 
means, and without 1^1 authority, (for he 
did not then know of hia own appointment 
as Lieut Colonel.) and wholly b^- his per­
sonal influence, and we^^ofhta person^
character. The di
My# to surrender to him, i 
ice in him; end the eapii
'ise, just and 
lationa. Hewhieh he admitted thorn conformable to foe Law of Ni 
exacted an oath of allegiance from conquer­
ed men, deferring that iinlil a definite treaty 
of peace should make them ciiixena of the 
United States. He treated no one as a rub- 
el. He only exacted that (he Law of Na­
tions autborixed,namdy,a promise of sub­
mission to foe eonquerom, receiving in re­
fer Ufe, liberty and proper- 
’---------Ihe countrv'
preveniM ihe war fr
1 publish this Canv to relieve the 
cly of foe friends of foe two absent officers, 
and of all wcU disposed persona, who would 
be sorry lo see Col. Fremont diahtwor him­
self. Ido not publish it to contradict the 
Washington letter-writer, nor do 1 object to 
his including ray two sons-in-law in his old 
nnd daily worit against me; but 1 think foal 
a writer who assumes to bo my i 
and to have a knowledge of
a and who is ©
couehant, and levant* about foe deparU 
menu, ought lo have more respect for the 
President than to make Aim my inslnimenl. 
d subject to my influenec, in sn intrigue 
put Brigadier General Kearney under 
the command of Lieutenant Col. Fremont- 
THOMAS II. BENTON. 
St. tjouls May 14th 1847.
*nariiig, lying: down, and eetting up.
imies frarn Oea- RcMfs Aimr*
March an PuAla-. Arrival of I'oluntterst 
Return of Gen. Patterson, fi-c.
Fra* l*f X. O. Wrayanr. ISr*. 
The atearoship Fashion, CapL Ivy, ar­
rived this morning in four and a half days 
from Vera Crux. By this arrival we liavc 
letters from Mr. Kendall to the 11th inst.— 
Owing to foe lateness of foe hour we 
not able lo give even a synopsis of their 
contents. We infer that foe return of 
ly of the twelve months' men has seri­
ously interfered with Gen. Scott's plans, as 
we expected would be the case. We no­
tice tiie return of Major General Patterson 
in Ihe Fashion, and learn foal several regi- 
menu of volunteers were at Vera Cruz on 
their way home. Many of them had em­
barked before foe Fashion left.
Gen. Worth was expected to enter Pue- 
bb on Ihe 17th insL No resutanee was 
anticipated at that pbce. There was some 
expectation that the army would march up­
on the capital, but with diminishetl num­
bers. The losses sustained in foe army by 
the return of vdunteein. and foe neeessary 
detachments to guard foe eitiea of Jabps, 
Perote and Puebla would leave Gen. Scott 
a force amounting to scaree six thousand lo 
advance upon the city of Mexico.
Santa Anna's whereabouU waa yet veil­
ed in mystery. The camp waa full of ru­
mors, aa is always foe ease, of foe purpose 
of the Mexicans and foe movements of po- 
lilieal and mUilary parties. These we will 
scan more elosely at ourleUure.
The guerrillas do not give our troopa as 
much trouble as was anticipated. They 
r ofim of robberyprobably
The Fashion brings over many of foe 
trophies of Cerro Gordo and Vera Cruz, 
such as cannon, stands of arms, standards. 
&c.
We notice with aincere pleasure that 
Gen. Shields is improving apace, and that 
bis recovery u almost certain.
We sulnoin a kiter from Mr. Kendall of 
foe blest ^te:
tdilcriot Cermpesdmir cf (fcr Ptoiy*w.
Jalapa, Mkxmo, May 11,1847.
RteUigent Spanbrds here, men who have 
ample means of informatioo, teU me that 
matters al the city of Mezko are daily get­
ting worse and woere—^ is anarchy and
eriy and ;Tbc^y
chance left of opposite the Americana is to 
raise a frenzy or entiiuBiaani—call il what 
you will—eimibr to that pbnted in Ihe ear­
ly revolutionists by Hidalgo, and it is to be 
doubted whether there is even virtue enough 
left m the country to bring about aoeh a 
At foe celebrated battle of
Las Cruces, fought near the city of Mexi­
co, il may be recollected that Moreloe and 
Hidalgo ^ an immense rabble to contend 
againet foe few royaliata under Troxillo, 
and tiul such was foe frenzy of the former 
tee. during the hottest of 
p and stuffed their batsfoal in many inifoe fight, diey ran u ni fo  
into the very month of the Spanieh e 
They cannot get up eneh a fiwliiig now. 
Gen. Worth wiU n^aWy enter foe ri.
trary iiu said that the larger and better par- Court oi Enquiry.
tion of Ibe iohalnU»ia are growing move 
and more anxious for Ihe entrance of foe 
Americans, for the protection they will af­
ford them agaiMt iu hordes of ladrones 
and Upros iriikh have infested that city.— 
We bear nothing of foe guerrillas of bte, 
foey are prohfofy eo.6nrng lhe.u 
roWiiw their own coimlrymcn.
The reports in rdation to Santa Anna are 
stUl coniradktory. but all agree that he is al 
or near Oriaaba. He has certainly threat­
ened an attack upon Vera Cras, and alao 
fob place, and there are those who
think, jtt^i« from bb throats and aeuons, 
that he has become mad since hb reeent 
sad reverses. Tlte probability is. that he 
keeps hb foroe abonl him partly for hb own 
protection, and partly to be ready to strike 
a blow should a favorable opportunity offer.
Gen. Scou wiU probably leave, with Gen. 
Tvigge, in Ihe coarse of a few days, for 
Pue^ Hie next moremeni. will ifopend
> Major 
1 of Ihe
HaM lata! bu ~~
JAMEB WORMALD,
St. Mafniiu, Kc
FirtiirariJ. iuSLoMl brim U«\lfc.v*r 
“ ;! i‘ “ “ -'■'•‘'rill
- ! “ “
:
: ; : : ^
Z™' *'“■ Jn..
eveiy one at first thought would prove mor­
tal Myond doubt, continues to improve, 
and the hopes (K bb recovery are siroc^
I forward thb by the diligenma. It is 
considered a very uneafe conveyance, and 
for fear my IcUcre may be overhauled by 
the Mexicans 1 cannot say half I otherwise 
should. Youra, Ac., G. W. K.
Later prom the Brazos.— By the 
schooner Alegona, whkh left the Brazos on 
Ihe 11th inti., tiie New Orleans editors have 
reccivcdaMatamorosFlagoftheBih. The 
Picayune has the foUowing:
Gen. Cushing has met with a severe aeei- 
dent. The Flag thus reports the cirenm- 
alanecs:
“Gen. Cushing met with an accident of a 
very serious nature, on Thursday evening, 
which, we are truly sorry to bear, b likely
to prevent hb moving about for some time, 
mpankd by a lady, he was takii^ a 
forou^ the streets after night-fell, and
in going out of the plaai, at the southeast 
comer, where the eireet b fortified so as to 
leave only a footpath not exceeding two feet 
in width for egrm, he placed hb ^ upon 
a brick, which gave way and precipilated 
him into the ditoh, breaking foe bone of hie 
left leg, just above the ankle. He wee ta­
ken to his qnarlera immediately, and Dr. 
McPhail called to hb ossblance, from whose 
surgical skill, expecuitoiu are created that 
broken bones speedily be healed. At 
present he b saflering mu^ pain, and the 
aceident diatreeaesa him, as it prevents hb 
fulfilling the duties of hb recent appoint­
ment.”
An er. . „___ __________
the 6th insL from Gen. 8eoU to Gen. Tay-
HUSTON
beimrahoralinthoWert. Tbvir Hock comiio ui
r«t of (he folloiving utielei: “
futtlery—Table, Pocket, and Desk kniiee; Era
IDOdoz. ScythM, of Waldron, GrilPth, Dodlev 
*ndn*fl *ne»tbi,«toait
ai doz. Sickle*, T, Sliaw-i brand, wananled.
31) dot Tea Kettlee. 4 and n quart. 
8udntHo«.,varioiiikindi.
:>dot Pad Skin*,Bjoodartiele.
Hog, CalC Morocco, Kip and Weltiuc 




T 8. GlLPCf is again in the reeeiiit of fresh 
«| • Goods ia his line, making hU nock eompleic. 
Amongst the anielei last received, he would men­
tion.
^ and gilt Fajis, a sspeibartiele;
Palm do[




A handsome assortment (tf Silver Spoons 
Together with a bandsoroe stock of Jewelry of
Imnouaoe ofthr HxART.-Oneeeame the 
loving Genius of the human race to Jupiter 
and prayed, ‘Father give to men a better bn- 
guage. They have only words to express 
jo>-, grief rtr. love. Have 1 not given ihem 
tearar said Jupiter, tears of j<^, tears of sor­
row, tears of love!” The Genius Fwlkd, 
tears do not speak all foe heart Father
„ ^ Ibht of the morning star of child­
hood—or foe rosy dawn of youth. Give 
them a language of Ihe heart, my father.’ 
Jupiter heard amid the musk of foe spheres, 
the music of Song approach. He beckon­
ed to him and said: ‘Go unto men and 
teach foy bnguage.’ The music of B 
came down to man taught them Music 
from foatti^lhc heart could speak—[Gcr
Exports of Breapstupfs.—According 
to a statement in foe Philadelphb American 
of yesterday, the total exports ofbreadatuffs 
from foe United Slxtes from the 1st of Sep- 
tember, 1846, to 1st May, 1847, haa been: 
Of Flour. barrels 4JI48.766,
or Con Meal, “ 589,747,
or Wheat, bushels 2,045,438,
OfCorn, “ 11,007.441.
Allowing five bushda of wheal to a bar­
rel of flour and the same quantity to a barrel 
of eorn meal, the result would give—Totel 
export of flour and wheat equal to 33,889,- 
868 bushels of wheat.
Hohicidb.—We find foe following 
I foe last Levenwonh (la.) Bamen
Rome, la.. May 18, 1847.
Stn—A case of homicide occured on the 
Ohio river, about two miles below foie place, 
on the llfo insu The eimimelancea are 
these: A bill wae found at foe last term of 
Ihe Circuit Court of this county, against a 
citizen named llen^ H. Robinson, for for­
gery. A process, issued immediately, was 
placed in foe hands of deputy aberiff, John 
C. Shoemakei. quite a yonng roan, Mr. Lee, 
foe sheriff, atill in the lower country. 
The deputy made several attempts to arrest 
Robinson, but failed, he going armed and 
ihreatming death to any one attempting to 
arrest him. On Tuaeday the sherifir’a &p- 
uty called upon some yoniv men to assui 
him. Tbgr went down foe river in two 
skiffs, ns Robinion lived on foe bank andM ,tVW WU UJW w uw oiiu
foe habit of taking water when ap- 
acned by land and eroesing to Kentuehy. 
always on the gw'oive, became apprised 
of their approach, took to hia skiff, armed 
with his rifle, three pistols, «iid a long knife. 
The foremost skiff. iMwever, beaded him— 
ordered him to led hie rifie
and took aim at Benjamin Allen, bnt a man 
by the name of Shane was near enough to 
knock foe rifle aside. R. then draw a pie- 
tol and presented it at Shane. Simiuta-
eontenls into the head of B*"-'------ -
. mortal wound, of whieh he died in nbcw 
two hours.
Robinson learn n wife and a laige femfiy.
ehildren. He was an tffc^moedyemaU l a.
tionau fofoer, but in I
to '■toleoM and ubitnry 
Yours, in haste,
,, „ 8. PRI8BIE.




T HAVE been appoiaied agent for Ihe nie ol 
X Strieklcr k Cot. telebnteC Phanix Salanandvr 
Safe, which are the best roamifaetnterf in tlie W«t 
andtheonly ones that Hood the test of thcgreallire 
at Pirtiburgh. The tnoks of Messrs. Lyon, Sborb
above ufes ate of. wamnied rilttbiirgh manufar- 
e, and on now oflered for ante in ihls market al
ATTRAOIITK
^ S. SlIOCRLEYisoow rcravingatbiiSlore, 
SI *oSa^”hi
Biolley & ^'s plain do. a beaotifol article; 
Doe ikia and tweed Cassimeres;
Marsailles and Satin Vestings;
In of variou
T^XTRA Fioe Window Ulaaa, 8by ICl, 10 by \2.
N.B. I wUlorderaayeddriteof glow tor any 
one who may dcsirt it
SODA WATIB.—We have our fount- 
ain now in ftilJ Hast cf fine Soda Water, al 
the sign of Ihe Good Samaritan anil Golden 
Mortar. J. W. JOHNSTON U SON.
in foe eiu-of MaysviUe, they ate situated on 
Second, Third and LimeMooe Hieels. for par-
__ a. M tjnyjJTZ.
TUST received, hunes, bitu.
U and loop collar buckles, gag 
pad hooks, pad screws, pad end loops, necc 




__________ s  cf
HUNTFR k PHISTER,
No. 20, Fiwt smt.
BLUE UOK WATER.
THRESH Blue Lick Water for lale by the barrel. 
J: atfocD
ENIJINE MOUSE-HOLE ANVILS, ftoii}»» 
Just
14 Ac. ’0, Fnml UrM.
... eoneenMd, that they wiU eoniider lay 
or ebMtiBg, with gnae or dogs, or bother 
byaigfatordsy.oponthei .......
culatedtopsneatintre




riM T«tB.»28 hf chests G. G. Tea. 
SOboxeeiaibaeach. do do .... 
Raoaivml dnel from foe ■Bpertets io New Trek,
T8i;wEEiaYjmmD,
- , mm....
MiwrUl*. M.T i». >»*•>■
"9  ̂ThtEJitot »•€””•'>”"'•
of
Up momiwr 8s>-«: There >• five 
rSx inrhM water in ihc chennel, ami
" , Wo look for ofonhorri*
^ oikPf* The wharf preaonit a very 
Thonumberofboau
he wharf
apile of the circamapeclioo of the Cabinet 
of Waehington. which, ardently deeiring to 
terminate ite differcncee with Mexico, apared 
DO reeonrcc. compatible with honor and dig­
nity, to arrive at so deairable an end; and 
when it wm indulging the moel flattering 
hopea of accomplishing ite atm by f^k 
explanaiiona and reaeoninge, addreaeed to
10 the 2*do only four c
Tloip-oorf 0f*.s»», .0J..lh.t.l
bor.ro Ik rrp.o.anoo°nipl.loil. 
a-FromlkSoo Orl.oo. Pic.yunoof
evious. from Vera Cnia—
ihc 20th insu we learn that the 
Fudera. Capt Wilcu-V. arrived at alaie hour 
on the evening previ 
Uih.
___ _ .he names of LicuU Geo. Sulh-
SndmiJ Lient-AUx. P. Greene, of the
Kemurky volunteer*.
Tun Sick ano Woisoed at Jalapa.- 
A kttcr w the .Vew Orfeana Della, dated Ji 
ana. Mavll.MV*:
The ^ncral hospital is filled wiili the
1 number—155—the New 
next. There were 56 dia- 
“fit for dniy," thirty 
[nfantry*.
I the lowo 
eufler
 
l ti ......... ................ „ .
the judgement and prudence of the virtu­
ous and patriotic Government of Gen. D. J. 
Herrera, the misfortuneleasilooked for dis- 
ptllcd this pleasant hope, and at the same 
lime blocked up every avenue which could 
lead to an honorable setllemeni between the 
two nations. The new Gi 
carded the national intcTesla, as well as 
tliosc uf continental America, and elected in
preference foreign influences the most op­
posed to those inleresu and the most fatal to 
the future of Mexican liberty and of the re- 
the United Stalespublican system which I 
hold ita duty to presrve and pro 
honor, and dignity itself impc
l
i icct. Duty, 
„ . i ose upon
the neceMiiy of not losing a season of 
which the roonarchial party was taking vi­
olent advantage, for not a moment was to be 
lost, and we acted with the promptness and 
decision necessary in a case so urgent, la 
avoid thereby a complication of interests, 
which might render our relations more diffi­
cult and iuvolvcd.
Again, in the course of civil war the Gov- 
•rnment of Parades was ovenhrown. We 
could not but hope this would prove a for­
tunate event, and that whatever other Ad-
Abandon. then, rancor... __ _ _____ ______
to be the short of individnal ambition, and 
conduct yourKlves like a great American 
nation; leave off at once colonial habits, and 
lobe......................................
soon you will b end bap.
py, for you possess all the elements to be _. 
Btmtmber that you areJlm< iew-s. and 
that your happiness is not to eome from 
Europe.
I desire, in eonclusion, to declare, and 
with equal frankness, that, if necesaary, an 
army of 100,000 could promptly be brought 
and that the United Slates would not lonni- 
nate their differences with Mexico (if eoro- 
pelled to do BO by force of arms) in any 
manner uncertain, precarions, or less dis­
honoring to yourselves. I should intuit the 
intelligent of this country if 1 had any 
doubt of their acquaintance with this truth.
The order to form g 
tack us, I assure you.
il
.We copy
me IbUowiiw from the New Urlesns Bulle­
tin of the SOlh inst. Gm. Tmylw will m 
refuse, at the call of hie eouelrymm, to 
serve as Pneideni of the United Statee.— 
And President of the United Stales he will 
be:~ZoH. Jour.
A valued friend, and who ie alto s distio- 
guished eitiien of this Stale, baa forwarded 
to us the followiiy eommunkatioa, which, 
at the preMut moment, will, no doubt, be 
perused with general uileteei.
The letter from General Taylor is writ­
ten with the same modesty and delicacy of 
feeling which have so eminently eharaeter-
It is^^ci  ̂we hope, to set at res?^' 
the doubts as to 
ination for the
Ja mwm amwww
T WILL Mil my fum, lyiac on ibsNsnk
ilia partu 
produce nothii^ 
but evil to your country, and no evil to our 
ly. which will know how to protect itself 
I how to proceed against them; and if. so 
far from conciliating, you succeed in irrita­
ting, you will impose upon ut the hard ne- 
cessii^ of retaliation, and then you cannot 
blame us for the consequences which will 
fall upon yourselves.
I am marching with my army upon Pue­
bla and Mexico—1 do not conceal il. Prom 
those capitals I shall again address 
desire peace, friendship.
minislralioD might represent the Govem- 
monl, il would be leas deluded, as well as 
patriotic and prudent, if it looked to
Yorkers being n
jJSSi-SEr:
Pirn del Rio. I fear many of the latter 
will yet dir.
iFTwc. companies of the Louisville Le­
gion, umler the command of Capts. Bullen 
and i^tpn-art, arrived in Louisville 
Wednesday, about noon, on the steamboat 
Graff Darling. They met with a warm 
fpcepiion. The remaining seven comps- 
iiir* were expected to arrive on the follow-
■neday.__________________
BY TELEGRAPH.
The Easter-s Maieets.—We received 
ihe roliawing Telegraphic despatches by the 
Siwmer Xciv England, this morning. It 
will be seen that Flour and Com have ad- 
l anced, since our last advices.
SEW XORK MA^RKCT.^ ^
FEOcn—Sales of Genesee at «8,87|.
CoiLN—Sales of prime yellow at •1,15 
of mixed at $1,12.
own strength and re 
the general opinion 
suits of a national \ 
ed, as perhaps you, I 
deceived, in judging 
lions of Gen. Santa A
for you to select whether you prefer war; 
indcr any circumstances, be assured 1 shall 
not fail my word.
WINFIELD SCOTT.
g probabilities, its 
trees, and especially 
to the inevitable re- 
We were decciv- 
-o , Mexicans, were also 
i of the true imen- 
i nna, whom you re­
called, and whom our Government permit­
ted to return.
From (his condition of things the Mexican 
nation has seen what have been the results 
—results lamented by all, and by os sincere­
ly. for we appreciate as is due the valor and 
_.. .. j------- of tlie unfortunates who
deceit or pe^
p**‘* y
expressed by those in whom “the wish was 
father to the tlioughf
WbstBatok Rodoe, La.,
W«.L.Ho________ _
on, annexed, an extract of i letter which I
recently received from Gen. Taylon 
and as it shadows forth the feeUi«e sod views
airi indascri wiA s very upiriM Ante. Tbs Usd 
it weU adapted to the •rowlh of Hemp, nd atMMmdt 
is aevST-ftiliBCMsek 
arat lermt. and 1 will 
say person who may 
msySS (w 
ft!rt>aru Ciiisen . 
price and charge this office.
at wstcr. liwUl^toldenlib- 
Uka|dea«i«inibow»(ilta 
bedupoaedtoporrluae.
L Co. Boatoa, of tuperier i by Hellst, Devil k aesBdfinitb,lerNla
Alto-Piano music, consisting of 8 
Duetts, W’alues, Qnicksteps, be. be., s 




A. HCrrcHINS. bat jun bi
of the General, on the eubjeet of the next 
Presidency, in a manner which can do no 
violence to the feelings of any one, 1 have 
determined to have published that portion of 
it which rebtes to a subject in which his
fromy.O.Pir.aOlh.iMt!.
LATER rRO.M OEW. tCOTTS ARMT.
Vera Crpe, May 13,1847.
A band of aboot two hundred Mexicaus 
as been prowling around the mounted ri­
flemen's camp, four miles from this place, 
two nights in sucrossion, and last night ihe
were aroueed twice by the approach of
•led, worse goi 
r outraged by
lily.
We have witnessed—am 
taxed with partiality for la 
astorishment that the heroic deportment of 
the garrison of Vera Cruz, in its valiant de­
fence. was aspersed by the general who had 
just been defeated and pul to shameful 
flight by a fureo far inferior to that which 
he commanded at Buena Vista; that this 
general, rewarding the insurgents and pro- 
■ s of civil war in .Mexico, heaped
seven others to guard some stores belonging 
to Government, and be stales that a body ol 
about two hundred Mexicans attacked them 
last night, killing all his companions and ta­
king possession of the stores, and be only 
There is anotlv
moters ..
rage on those who had singuiany msun- 
giiished themselves by a resistence beyond 
what could be expected, and of admirable 
decision.
Finally, the bloody event of Ceno Gordo 
has shown the Mexican nation what it may 
reasonably expect if it longer continues blind 
to the true siiualion in which it bos been 
placed by some generals whom it has most 
distinguished and in whom it has most con­
fided.
The hardest heart would be moved to 
' Paovisiox's^ales of new Mess Pork at] grief in contemplating the battle-fields of 
$16,00, of Prime at $13,40; Old Mess at Mexico a moment after the Iasi
$15; Old Prime at $13. No other tnns- 
anions in provisions.
PfllLADELPIilA MARRBT,
Mav 25, 9 P. 51.
Floi-r—Tliere is an increasing demand 
in the market, with sales of 3260 barrels 
at $9.
COR.V Meal—Sales at •5.371.
Rye FLorn—Sales to-day at •6.50.
Wheat—Sdes of prime Red at •2,04a 
$2,05.
Rve—Sales at •1,40 per bushel.
Coils—Sales of prime White atSl,18 
per bushel.
Oats—Ssles at 60a**c per bushel.
PaoviBioNs—There U an increased de­
mand in the market, and prices are firm.
WHO, auer oeing oduiy »r 
strugvle. IM of April, was driven 
Thos^^nerals whom the nation has. wlih-j“®^
Early this morning our ^ant Captain 
' "ler started out to give them battle and 




had a ................ „ .
lemy by the time our informant, an officer 
of the rifles, left, and he represents Walker 
long way of the scene of the first brush, 
following them up.
This morning early a dragoon came in 
I Santa Fe, where he bad been left with
name has been very genet 
throughout the country for ei 
I do so, with the more readii 
u eminently calculated to give a proper in­
eight into the real character of th' 
roan. Please 
umns.
_ 600/}<» Ret of Wbitt Pm« BauAi tbe 
LUOO shingleB of the best brands in the up. 
per country. Peding grateful for the very lib­
eral patnmage whicli his friends end former 
customers have extended to him, he hopes to 
merit a cootinuance of the asae, and pledges 
himself that no pains will be spered to jdease 
such as may be disposed to give him a call.— 
He also has 300,CKK) feet seasoned boards,
comprising an exc«................................... ‘
ed to this market.
.. 
let it have a place in your col-
Yours, very eincerely and reepeetfully. 
“In re  ̂to to the Preeiden^, I will not 
say that 1 would not serve, if the good peo­
ple ol Ihe country were to requite me to do
to, however much i 
cs, for I am free to , 
rations for the situation.
opposed to my wish-
us liao ■>,. a,« I hove no upi- ,
. I  My greatest, per- Maj. Gen. Winfield See 
haps only, wish has been to bring, or aid in George, or ihe Plutb
. -V. ._________ .   0 ", . II— !».—— r----------O.
Rvsd rram CRe^mi. a kt m 
SCsskiiRfiSnst.-’lweskM *4 
fiar mtistCliiliiillasisaa,lw 
_________ ms stovas cams hig^isesm.
msGisifil^^whichweby Rr givsadteidsd
i^BLbmter Sate sad ewwwyir£[^ 
■ngwebdievsitesehmeMSiBiL Wa dwiiM- 
- iccooiBeod the akevs Revs leRI wfcem^ wk4 
ponhsai, sswe faeUsvs tt Rr mpsiisMe spy asw
Any one who Refl jeirkiii the ahera 
BarasiGtesB-sl>ium,mtaigMagit a RR WM, 
■ad kslievs it not to cemt ep Rs ahsvs lastRNMi- 
datioa,mayistuRi thesasae anil wUltoMths 
3NO. C. REgn.mooey.
Mr. r. M. Wesdoe.* htomPer•aTsr'air
. wotod i«Rr Rl hMsdMpma. Rr my toRsam
to,ym.ywmt.witomgmdtott.mp^^
mayt9 JMstaRNl
COAl”^*Li? on as g«>d terras as any in 
MaysviU^^^Yard^^^_iyper ended the
'“t’oOO lights o?^INDOW^SH,:iisorted
St. He will also keep aeon- 
the best BLACKSniTlNG
Maysvill9,May27, l847-3m.
Taylor ui hi* CnonlR
BIOGRAPHY of Maj. Gee. Zachary Tayliw, 
sketohw of the live* of GcaA Worth, 
Twiggs, with • roll wcount of tiw van- 
I of their Divisioo* la Mexico up to the 
with a sketch <4 the UR -
this war to a ,
It has ever been.
1 himself by rnnning. r 
mpany of riflemen following up C 
lui I regret that I do not know by w 
mmmanded. I am asiured by an
___ 388 that he saw four dead .Mexican
the ground when Capt. W. met the enemy. 
Il ie generally supposed that this party of the 
enemy are near here more for the plundering 
small parties und slealii^ h(K«es than
speedy and honora- 
,and still ie, my
experieneed, talented, and virtuous states­
men of the country shonld be cboeen to thu 
high place at the next election. 1 am satis­
fied that if onr friends will do their duty, 
such a citizen may be elected.
“I must, however be allowed to say, that 
1 have not the vanity to consider myself 
qualified for so high and responsible a sta­
tion, and whilst we have for more eminent 
and deserving names before tlie eottniry, 1 
should prefer to stand aside, if one of them 
could be raised to the first office in the gift 
of a free people.
“I go for the country, Ihe whole country 
—and it ie my ardent and sincere wish 
Ihe iBdividasl plaeed at ihe head of 
ition, who, by a rtriet observance of 
the CoDititution, (be be who he may.) can 
prosperons at home, as well
Alex. Duraai. Count at Morioo, or 
~ leiici
-
God^ i and Gnlum'e
of ..............
6om th* Fraaeh, by Fied rick EouUe. Tan 
IT the MW Cnuadee, ■ novel, 1^ B. ‘ 
Flirtatioa, a etory of the Heart, by Lady 




Jaeata, May 11,6 o’clock, P. M. 
Since the diligencia went nut at noon for 
era CniE, another diligencia has come in 
m the city of Mexico full of passeng 
and bringing news of not a little imporlai 
Among the passengers was Mr. Kennedy, 
who ft b  badl t eated here about the 
.. AI--------the city of-Mex-
out service rendei
amongst the dead and dying, are 
proofs of military honor, for they 
duced to the sad fate of the soldier—the 
same on everv occasion, from Palo Alto to 
CeiTO Gordons dead to remain unburied 
and the wounded abandoned to the clemen­
cy and charity of the conqueror. Soldiers 
who go to fi^t, expecting such a recom­
pense, deserve to be classed amongst the 
best in the world, since they are stimulated 
by no hope of ephemeral glory, of regret, or 
even of a grave.
the lot of peaceful anLaborious
_____^______ _ vas anarchy. Anaya
was still President^ro fern, but had neither 
influence nor authority. A new President 
the 15th of the
coentry has had within the last year 
and a half. I cannot stop to count them all 
up, but such is the facL
It is stated that the propositions made by 
England some months since, to offer her in­
tervention in SCI
We received, by this mornings mail, the 
following Proclamation of Gen. Scott. It 
will be read with much interest by our 
readers. It is due to Gen. Scott to state 
that the original has underwent two trans­
lations, first into the Spanish and (ben back 
into English. A liberal allowance, there­
fore, must be made for the style of the Proc- 
lamalion.
IlEADqUARVEBSOr
citizens in ail classes of yoursocieiy. The 
possessions of the church menace and hold 
out as an incitement to revolution and 
anarchy; the fortune of the rich 
pointed out I 
the merchant,o,p-„.o*.,ns1 and the artisan, the laborer and 
cnedlamifacuiror, burd i






Me.xicans! The recent events of the war, 
and the measures adopted i 
by your Government, mak
address you—to show you . 
yuu arc ignorant, becAUse they have been 
crimioaliy conceded from vot% 1 do not 
ask you to trust my words, (though be 
ha« never falsified them hu s right to 
fidence.) but to judge of those trnlhs by facts 
Titliin the view and knowledge of you all.
Whatever may have been the origin of 
this war, which my country aaw itself 
forced to undertake by irremediable causes, 
'vhich I Icara are unknown to the greater 
pan of the Mexican nation, we regard it as 
''necessity such is it always tobothbelig- J 
gerenis, and reason and justice, if not for- 
Wtien on both sides, an in dispute, each be- 
Iisring them its own. You have proof of 
inah as weU as ourselves, for. in Mex- 
’»• as in the United Stales, there have ex- 
»«ed and do exist two opposite parties, de- 
‘U’nr—ihe one peace, the other war. But
confirm what I wrote
f ...Th.y ,.y Ih.l .. ih.
s to be elected on t i  
Eatraj Mm*
A nVE year old bay fiUy beloogiii* to rae, 
j\ broke from Poyntz'e rack on Monday, CJth 
end ran up the toraptltt. I have not beaid e 
beriinee. A reatonebte reward will be paid to any 
penon delivering tiw maro to me at roy larm, near
ROBERTSON.
MARR1AOS8.
^infiel  cotL 





Wm. MubMI, MaaMcr. 
R- O MosAe, Tteaeuin. 
ML #. Lipmaa, CIowd.
tntn Comptay wUI exhibit in thii plwe,
rpiIIRD Street, near Well, let* or Cincinnati, 
X would inform the eitizens, of Mayevilie, and 
vicinity, that be has commenced the manufacture 
in thi. city, of the variou* deeeriptione of Cooper * 
tc. required for domeetie use, such ai Chunu of 
_Jerent deroriptionsi WaJiing tuba; Buckele, ol all 
kind*; Bathing Iub*i Wooden Measure, from a bush­
el to a half peck. Also, repairing til kind* of 
wooden were at reaionabU price* and short notice. 
Ha toliclU a call from those wishing to buy, Rel- 
ing eonfidcot from hu experience and thorough 
knowledge of hU basinew that be cea give ta' 
Relion. [raay24tf]
E have now received, via P




Mexico and the United Stoles, have token 
and afterup the Mexican Congress, i 
diBcnasion, in which one o
s«d that Ihe whole affair was but another at- 
mpt of the monarchists upon the liberties 
the Mexican Republic, the motion even to 
. . nsider them was lost by a vole of 44 to 83. 
Prom this it would seem that the present 
Congress is determined to shut every door 
all the proposals of an honor*-'-
___ r...... ............ _..ded with restrictions and
charged with odious internal cuslams; the 
of letters and the statesman, the man of 
..—al knowledge who dares to speak, per­
secuted without trial by some factions or by 
Jalana, Mav 11. 1847. the rulers who abuse their power; criroinaU
ly which you enjoyl
I will not believe (hat the Mexicans of 
the preMnt day are wanting in courage to 
confess errora which do not dishonor them, 
and to adopt a system of true liberty, of 
peace, union with their brelhern and neigh- 
bore of the North; neither will I believe that 
they arc ignorant of the falsity of the calum­
nies of the press, intended to excite to hoe- 
tility. No! public sertimenl is not be creat- 
ed or animated by falsehood. We have 
not profaned yonr temples, nor abused your
tave yM^bdfero?^ aa/this with pride, 
aad we confirm it by our own bishops and 
- -- - - Matamo-
0, San Luis, and o Zacatecas, Du-
M^ti^fromV»iro?a^l^wftok!! 
care of herself. Not a dollar in the way ol 
supplies are they sending on for the relief ol 
the general Government in its emergeney.
'Hiey were still doing a Utile in the way 
of fortifying the city of Mexico, but a Span- 
lord informs me that aU die obstntetions 
have ereeled so far eould be kicked over 
the foot. The city had been placed 
under martial law, and the direct excesses 
were anticipated. The citizens had all been 
called upon to lake up arma in the 
defence, but unfortunately nine-t 
them bad no arms to take up. I 
there any cannon al the capital other than 
a few small and indifferent pieces.
On the approach of the Americans it is 
said that Congress, with all the archives ol 
the Republic, will be moved to (he city of 
Morelia. Of course all mv news is verbal, 
not a paper having come through. I have 
despatched a man to (he capital for full files 
of toe public journals, and, if he gets back 
safe, they shall be immediate' ' 
you.
®?Dsr, for national reasons, a silence and 
(csirvp somlimcs disoleasing to the majori-
» Ocvcratncnl cannot pay any regard, ex- 
(be nation to dace it in toe confi'
Rmsobs of high policy and of continent-
We adore toe same God. 
and a Ur^e portion of o« "
of the population of the United States are 
Catholics like yourselvM. We punish 
crime wherever we find it, and rewai 
merit and virtue.
The army of the United Slatee respects
SrS-SvS3S
not, where we arc! •
Mexicans! too past cannot now to





Majors Borland and Oainee, Capt C. 
lay. and all the ofiken taken in the nc 
ere at liberty in the city of Mexico, as
They are all
said to to well and I 
although toe latter was iniamoosiy an 
on his way up to Mexico from Perole.
I write you this in great haste, and have 
no time for comment One thing I moat 
say, and that is there undoubtedly would be 
a very large peace party in Mexico, were it 
not for too orerwhclmning pnde of the ma­
jority of toe inhabitants. Il is bard to to 
thiuhed into a peaee, that's imrtain.
• The batW Cerro Gordo and W. 
were both fought on Simdsy.
...n Brimstone; 
Borin;
> Gum Camphor; 
-ite Chalk;a <• White
I::
I •< Puis Green, extn^
1 « Pink Root, aU root;
2 “ Alexandria Senna;
1 “ Gro. Pepper, pore;
1 " Mac. Snuff, veiy anperior, 
a “ Pomiee Stone; 
leaseCarb. Magneri^
4 “ Calc’d d<n 
S5 “ Ext. Logwood;
1 » Calbrialiquorkm;
1 “ E^giisb MiXd, for table na^
SOftAR AMD OOm
/-VNE HUNDRED AND FirfY hhds |uim* N. 
Segar; 300 bage Ko CoAe;





1 “ Peruvian I
1 “ BaceGing
2 « Friction h-........ ,
1 “ Gum Arabb, Pulverised;
1 “ Cubebs, do; ,
1 bole Rad. Sarsaparilla, Hondnm
9 “ Bottle Corits;
2 “ Viri dc^
2 “ CoaiM Sponge, Benlmm;
I « Fine ^ do;
1 Bundle extra fine, do; 
s Cetoons ^ish Float Indigo; 
S BaAeR 8^ Oil;
3 K^Sun. Cwb.^;
I “ EaaiuhBose’Pink;
J « Poi’d ColumbT^
I “ Soo. Aloes, tme;
90 lbs- African Cayenne;
30 “ gro. Nntgall^
155 lbs Balsam C^va;
50 « Prepared diiallr,^.
80 « American VermiBien;
20 “ GumOpium,Turkey; 
150 papers Paper PiU Boxes; 
25 WoSl d(^
20 nests Band Craeit^
4 Boxes Winsor 8019, very oM;
M Gn’^^^wmto* selected-
20 « Pulv.cSStorid^
leinoor line, wearedetenninodtosell altoe
Bwest poeeible 
may26 SEATON ft SHARFF-
TMBb HftOlMrtl.
n HTN7T brb No. 3 large MacMrpWEIl.- ----^
r»r U« PiUle Qoofi.
rpHE man that cures Rhe * " *
I limlsandjoiaUwiUbc 
Hotel for »me lime.
F^r St ha* been ia poeseeiion
dv ofwhich hundred* have been cured, 
uaesiuming man wiU do aU be sap 
^^ifireforBrywi..
_____AlBlTALSi
lECElVEDthis memiaf, byaxpiets,another 
J additien to my stoefc I will meatioa eome 
' Coral andV - - - -
oor open ct a and 7 oeisek—Porforessn*** mm 
ence at 24 tad H o'clock—AdmiseMU, Bolo* SO 
nti. Pitt a cent*.
On eateriag MtysviUe on the meiniic •It ^ 
the Company will make a Grand Praemkm ton’ 
the priecipelitraets, preceded by theii new md 
magnificent JSo»d Core»e|tr, criled “ CxaoraTeA'o 
Gsiitv,' containing tii* bmt brara bond ie imm- 
ledby ProR P. Fose end W. Wooe. 
at.J. Upmon. whoee jibe* and folces here, Rb 
ywsrt. (Mighied tbouraods, itflW dswa to tosaw 
tabUshment.
Theeatertrimnent* during the afteraoou tod even­
ing, wiU ccorietof
Fevorit* Cfcre by thepopulsr VoealisR, to* Ijaw
the vtoolo Troupe.
Narnw(oa on (so Pvim.
_____iR and hi* hntiaadnfM tog*.
Ur. C. Shtnmoi es th* Stiipwrediod Sritos ■aid 
the IFiM &■ of /R FerreW.
Mr. H. W. FroiiUR 00 the Cerde Vo 
Mn. J. Getria in a Rvorite act of I 
Poetiiring by Uaniagtm $
Solo by Prof. Gofn*
H.W. Fraokliareri... 
double Horm Act, entitled leHo eod
mfltrarcAthe'bSdimoggler.a ^ Frentfie. 
den. New York.
AfeMv J9. »ou«.the ymrng Doernw of Amene*.
in a bevitiful Act of Honemsiiehip 
Snogi, Soloe, Doetie, Gleet SDd Dtocte, by toe nR- 
beated heed of Bath UarmamUa. ‘
la additioo to which there wiH br peiRtmad tost 
epleadid PsgStotB, or ^wetoeiee. osvar baftie^
Til Tine imnwW, or the Craeader * Glory.
Tit Tark-i Dnam.
And the new, roaginfieent and goigereu Gotoi': P*- 
geoat, entitled toe
BoUdaar Sporu of Old Spfilni
BULLFIGHT.
__ ^widsa.«Tiambiw,p«-iuurfsp«ta. Mlii
nsnmn u new ansiTBO
area a* Owiwr, W tk, OM,.
pound Syrup of Wild Cherra. ia my prmdice. I
requested by your Agnat, Dr. Crutcher, toex|. .
„ . detest qonek lemedie* and patent m*- 
mime,Iwtoiodue*d flwD the ftflure of the mart 
potent expectorant*, recommended in oor . mrteim 
^e» in some earns of dimmed lungs, to try your 
preparation of Pionoe Virginin or WU CAcrry— 
Itiffuffieieot tomytont Iwae tomoeb
With (be result
ni m s
n> a aav tout  w ^ -   .
tod eubeequeot trials, tort I
dreaded Pneumonia or Diaeam of ti>* Longs, a tort 
oftoatdimsm. To aU who know me I have aaid
SHS.S’HS
=£:;r.--==.5Jrttomy 7. IM’-
“**• iinwiu and Jjmrtemrir.
rrwjiBeotoeinndartiooof my artiele to the





t tomi toy pisee emr 
I exhibit at CmtotooD
Olisr TlBSftr.
a*yl7 WM. B. WOOD.
UST reeeivSfrtlSfoe Piwtitol
ba cold Cheap Tooto,Ae.*e. ABefwhi t tlw Hardware Houmed
LAIOB mrCRTATlOV,___
T HAVEjMMivod a Img* qtostity of^te 
1 Medkinea, Painta. (Klk Dyusuito. ami (tomi-
on DOZ- Horaa CoUssa, a vary swwisr artielh
^3 CTMTB^, BEEPER ft HUSTON.
^\NE HUNDRED kegtfito WMH Lead,
90 grem MatchCA
Just received and firrttle bv
ap30 WM A WOOD.
.kmrwnmtoa Ferton Jnmbir.<- 
el. tod oa aa liberal «*» » can be obtoitod m to
rity for Cato, or to punetwl men aa a ramtoiMe
oAiBum iwms, ko.mL m.
i. tlERBQ 
g-\n 3d, ctiMt, South wlc. b
VihMpuMhlBdotBakM
.Tow
-r\CU 4 MOODY Iwvo ncavt 
IJtmtd Wac«'. Air Ti|bt 4 
4 ack»niM|oa to bt the in'
£arr.sr^ Ss’^rsi^sr:




Ow ted two Mated BumiCK 
Aim, o< MThad hud irtieUi, I etrriajte, S Iii 
MMdS (NTMclNi. which be WOI mU ateve 




_________ . , l meet perfect flo»-e
w ih MC. PerMDf wiihinf to purchMC cook 
•docM, wc^ do wcU to call end entmne (he am- 
dc befaia ther inrehase, and any iirnoo paickuiiig 
the abon Mote and not pleaeed. ran cetiini the 
aame and have their money ic>uiide.l. For nic nnly 
at Duke4 Moidrb, Wall M. Mayeville.
A adl aoiidy of the diAnet eizes next week, ut 
ChKhmiti pricee. mylOoo
0MJ4V4 0«At.~SO bag! ohl lava 
eeite, neeived per Robert Morria.
___________ i»oYirr/&rK.^RCE.
rovBi.
4 SMALL tun of money on car pmnitee, 
A vbicb tlie otrnrr en have by identily-ing and 
■n^g for tbia adrertieenicnL 
mayT L. C. & H. T. PEARCE.
•tMMy-ltfiwm.
TUST received, cottoai, benp. and troisted weU
moncco ekiaa, akirting, Treee.for. &<.(uul forealc 
idem at the Hardware house of 
ul4 HVNTER 4 PIllSTEK.
Ib. 30. i'rtinl tlnet, ‘Sign y thi S«r."
JOB* B. I’lLTAlir,
BHCll in CI11I8SI9H IEICRJ.YT
WALL aTHBET,
le a general anortmtmt of tiro- 
diea hie fiieii
bear in mind that! jafii nle andlhepuUU- at ail timei. tell u low 
larkcKd'aaluulw quality._______ that ha tnU at ail ti ei. sel   lo  asAn can ba bad in m 
.Mayttille, niarlo
Btf
A r\ 'TON wuD aaeorted Bor Iron, uhich an expe- 
rienee of ten yean baa found to be good.— 
Foraale cheap for eaeb. 
marts JXO. B. M II.VAIX.
O^^kti ■” dort Saein!
'4TTE BRiunr making a very auperior article of 
Yj Bacfing eoitabie for C<^ ifoclu and other 
Grain, and will mil to tboee wiahing to nee it at a 
ftent mvinf on the ptcaenl price of mcka. Cell 
■MC^ or the bargein'a gone-
^14 V. SHELTZ 4 CO.
Pmk Eul.
. JUST RECF.1VED from New York, an ad- 
4 dhion to mr ttock, making it genera] and 
/conidele. Gold diamand pointed peiia. in 
^— and ^eer holders uaraeo ^astpin«s fin­
ger rings ear-ringe; stud^ mid mania; brace- 
ana bracelett cIi^m; nliandronie Mock o 
Mid aitd^ver lever watches. I havectwsiant- 
ly on band, n line nmortment of silver spoons 
and many other articles which I conceive it to 
be nselesa to eimmerate. Watches of all 
kinds will be carefully repaire<l, and 
ed to perform. J. 8. G!
dote A. Cetam. Henry B. Baeder. WlNInm B. Htiaion
FOmONAND D(«EST1C HARDWARE,
CUTLERY, NAILS, CAST STEEL
WHOLESALE & RETAIL.
1“ to John P. Dubyna 4 Co. and are new receiving and opening the heaviest >1 American, German, and English llardu-are. ever hranght to thie city;
TIk-v haiciiow .......
-heir .A([»nl*. as will fiilly justify them la 
r.1 mechanical imlust g .Aforchaols. Fanaen aud Mechanics of llie ri.Icpuitmeiils m nJ str)-, that they will tell them Haidwaie u cheap m it can ire purcliosed 
in anv inirket in the West Among their aMertrnent may he foind, a large and H«dl OMuited slock vl
“■csiri,"-'......................itches and Mt* of e- ,
Poor ihiitter. gate and strop hinge*;
.'•huttvr and sash faeuni'iga, every pattern; 
Hand rail and wood scieu-B;
Cut and nails, brads, liiusluiig nails. 4^-
Riilcis squares, gages, and bevels: 
Hammers, hatchets, broad and hand 
iMddlera Hardtme awd Taotas
lattocks, trace, lug. halier, liteasl aial beck
Carriage Trl
Oil and gum cloths: seauiiag, pasting, hub and sand bands: dodr hanlles aad hinges. Curtain 
fawt and knob*, lace tacks, stamp joints, and every article requisite to comideta Dm aseort
BlackMiU'a TooIn
**"*** *“ "“™" 
COBURN. REEDER * HUSTON,




TAVE just reccited and offer for sale on (sect 
1. modating terms.
■I'X) bags prime Rio Coffee,
50 hhds.N.O. Sugar.
4.5 bbU Loaf Sugv No*. 4 and 7. 
lUU boxes fresh M. R. Raisins,
2<J bhUNo. t Mackrel,
.M “ No, 8
10 " No. 3 “ South.
85 bairbldsNu. 1 ■'
;W - • No.8"
iO bags of Pepper,
10 “ Allspice.
UK) kegs Boston and Juaialta Nails,
30c retunsol'Wrapgnng Paper,
50 '• Writing
23 '• Lettej “
50 boxes Missouri & %*irgrnis Tobacco, 
100 k^ Austia'a Rifle Powder,
8.5 - McCoy-s " "
181) niaU Cashia.
9-5 lialfchest. C. P. Tea, some very Ana, 
60 boxes 13 lbs. each “




ULTERIOR article of poliehed tresrell mn 
"oes,larpai>dsroaU; Amm-castfteel 
ami iron tokea. Just received and for 
HUNTER 4 PHISTER'S 
-■ft, 80, t'rmt Mrwf.
A 6LTE I I
^ 3 eases East India Ginger, pieservccL 
1 bri Clove*;
I cask Madder For tale by 
pl4 CUTTER 4
SoglT.
1 R HHOfl. Sngit «»« for sale by 
10 lmarl5] JNO. R M II-VaIN.
PIOBM! PUBOltl
YjATF. have just received, direct from tte R
W faetur«s,ala^ ' ------- ' -
premium jdanea. of ai




AMOIba. f^SpaS Axles, ofCobman. Uailman 
4 Co.'s manulacture, a very superior article,
Ma5*ia**OTBCRN, REEDER & HUbTOX,
TUiPTrecsivad, liumNew Orleans, .
for»IIie^ *
\x YnlumBamt.LMoTAinnu Dect Hams.welldried| for sale CUTTER 4 GRAY.
MHUs.MlMBB|Rr,
TUST leostvad, pet swam boat North Amarict __
JNO. P.DOHYNS&Cu.
8v«ltiU
/-VF T. SHAWS msnitfactuie, s tuperiet article, 
Rf foe sals at the HuJn-aie Uoitis of
HUNTER 4 PHlSTER. No. 80, Front at 




HrABRANTED first rate, and 
yy city Mul on ;u street, by 
may? J- D. 4 W. STILLWELL
S l for sale at the
|iry iiooas, emLtacing au m
tlwinU* styles adapted to the---------
Tor and Palm Le^Hitsi new style ofFaUn
"sSS"”'
H* asks an early call from his old oustomers 
and puKhaseis sennralty, and pledge* himself 
OM10 be undersold hy anv houM iu the 5Vost 
aprt-oo
4IKXI lbs soft bar Lead,
80 casks Sweet Nfaliga Wiire,
ALSO—While Lead, pure and No. I; Roda:
Plough Lines; Bonnet Boards; Cotton Yams. Can- 
dlewick; Batting, 4e.; togathet witii a full and 
Mnipjote oxBortment of every thing usually kepi
for aals by Grocery hi 
Feb. 10, 1847.
BLAonno.
o A CROSS Butler 4 Bros. Supeiior Black! 
■4i\y Also: A lot of Superior Writing Ink al 




8R0VB8, STAIM AMD rOBK8.
ae Dozon Ames’ Spades;
35 “ Adams' Spsneg
85 “ Ames'and Adam's Shovels;
35 <• Hay sad Miout* Fortes;
Just iveeived and tor sal* at
COBURN, REEDER 4 HUSTON'S, 
mar 9
SolMBnHOaBdtoBUekB
k LARGE lot of extra heavy, with and with- 
oulexUnguis MDSTERS.
:7 No. 7 Front Sum
ejALERATUS, ai
_______
Farther sarNF *r Bamf 8ce8.
Qnn BUSHELS of Hemp Seed grown in 1....
Just received from Missouri. Money re 
fotuled to tisose who purchase, if the Hemp doe; 
grow from the teed. A AL JANUARY.
naylO
WhMt WaaUd.
11 give the liigbcst price, paid here or 
in Cincinnati in cash for a few thousandw\
busbelaor guod wltcal, free Irom weav«l, deliveied 
nt the city .Mill, on 3d street, in a few weeks. 
yO J. D. 4 W, STILLWELL.
TARMAN'STieatiac on Wills, mlh references to 
of American Praeliee,byPerkin's9 Toll.
Lieher'a Legal and Political Haimaneutka. 
Gunn's Domestic Medicine.
Pyeron * Course of Ea^ Reading by Rev. J. 
Kingsley's Juvenile Cbrnr, [PyeroR.
Life in Mexico by "Isciy; Diamond Testaments, 
Tesisments with lu^ ^at for aged people, 
liallork'sElemeuta of Military Seiene*4 Art
...t- #._•___ _________________________ 1____!__ .V
or Nataral HistoryAmericaa Omithologj-, 
Birds with coloured jdates, by 
I rois.
Gould's Basinem Index; Index Return, 
too vols. of Harper’s Family Library, at 40 eta. 
each; New Plays.
Colton on Puritanism; FamBy Record Bonks.
cLTA^?s'^mSXn and Token of Aflbe- 
tion; Campbrtl'a PhifoRqahyof Rhetoric. 
Duncoinbe on Pi«cBsnkii«SO ets.
Von*
Daniel Denniann by Mrs. 
The Comic Wandering J« 
The Year 8000 or Advenlun 
ceby Lady Bury.
idWardcoxts
The Divor  
ForioleatEl 
Fob. 84.
of Henry Roma 
BOOKffTORE.
lUap SMd.
niMHUN m * MARME MSURANCE ca
AT LOCMVILLB,
/“fONTlNUES to take .Murine riska of evetydea- 
cnptwn, on the most favorable terms.
^ JOSHUA B. BOWLFiS. Fn.l.
D. S. Cxsuntas. SM'rv.
fobS l JNO. P. DOBYNS. JgtnI.
MeyniOr, Ay.
Spring Style, for tale at the Hat and Cap store of 
J.AMES WftRSlALU. 
MaytvUIr, fob., 18 '47. Sutton street.
“Fieih HR^creL-s^o bruT No.“2,
Mackerel, 26 No. 3 largo do Received this day 
per Robert Morris.
tp7 POYNTZ & PEARCE.
i
CHARLES FOSTER, &, CO. 
IJRINTING PRESS Manufoctureia, comtff ol 
Jr 7th and SmiOi streets, Cincinnati, keep 
nantly on hand a fuU supply of new and 
ond hand Printing Prensee of the folbwing 
deaeriptiono viz. Foster's Power Pte**. Adams’ 
do, Taylor's Cylinder Press, and the Waaliiug. 
ton. Smith and Franklin liand Presses; all of 
which wiU be disposed of on the most reason.
A superior anielc of PaiXTkas Urg at whole, 
sale or retail.
ULSO
Ptiaters materials of all kinds, such a* Type, 
faaa Rule, Cases, Chases, Composing sikks
Partkniar attention in invited to Fosteb’sIm- 
raovea Wssinxcrox Pa***. Such improve- 
menuhav»been made to this Press as to r< 
der it superior to any other now in use.
Cincionali, Fob 19,1847. ay
camion is neroMar}- ihnn such us is tiii 
ally to pr(3vent it. It is well SHtaldish 
fad, an impure scrofuluns taint will remain in 
the habit fur veurs uiidiscoretc-d, and will in­
vade llte niiblust orgtuis of liie liuinaii fraii 
before the patient can bo aware of hisdoiigi.. 
Tlie ami-imoritgitiis strikiw ut the root, and not 
at the brnnclip*, and wilii p(?culiiir advantage, 
afTevIs the human body. It is n sure and speeiiy 
’ ' ■ ^ intionsrmthc
of Wood, 
will be
TUST received, 30 ox Quinine,
«| S ox^Io^ns in 1 and8 dr. rials,
15 “ Iodine,
15 “ Hyd. Potash,
10 “ Piperins,
10 “ VeniUa Beans,
10 “ Nit SU(-er,
10 lbs Blue Mans 
Farsalelowby
J. W. JOHNSTON 4 SON. 
Sign Good Samaritan, No. II Market el. 
Feb. 19. 1817.
•U8T Received. Dr. Vau,----------------- -- ta ghn's Great Americaa
Remedy. IVgvrsMe lilheiariptic Mature for 
iro of Dropsy,Gravel Itc. Connel'a Pain 
ictor. Davi*' Compound Syrup of WUd 
ry, _Dra. Sand’s, Brirtol's, %urdsal’.______«! *,
. . . a, and a host of
J. W. JOHNSTON,f  4 SON.
. 00, 1847.
DR. J. F. BRADDEE'S
OkMnUi ytgtUbh HtdidiMR
THB CORDIAI. BADM OF HEALTH.
An e.<tcelleBtmedieme, prepared andaoldo 
ly by me or my authorized agents. It is a. 
knowledged to be peeuliarlyeflieacious, in all 
inward waitings, loss of appe '- ’ "
depreMien of £e niirits, trembling or shaking 
of the hands or lim^ ^.tneat tS the breatk 
consumptive habitK it thins the blood, eases 
‘ 'the head or stomach, 
Bytheno^
...........________ e '  t ini
the most violent jmmsof^
Uility a^ gentry, it^is eWMm^u being plea.
the fibreeof the stomach, and giving that proper 
density which a go^ digesiion requim. 
Nothing can be better adapM to nourish the 
■ ), after a natumni ’ ’ ' "WII18I1IUIIU1I, <u>r> it M'tumal debauch wiui 
wine and is highly esteemed for invigorating 
the nervous system and acting as a gentle res-
firm MUous complaints contracted in hot or 
etdd climates. Ibose who have tiie care and 
education of females, or aro of sedentary hab­
its, should never be wiiboui the cordial balm ol 
health, whicli removes diseases of tJio head, 
iovigorales and improves the mind, and quick- 
ens me iniagiiialion. And it is recommended
eak, the relaxed and di
speedy restorative: also in conrtimpuous, spit 
ings of blood, or low of blood, pain in tJie 
breast and side, inward weakness or lose ol 
flesh,also in^djspe^aias. ^It is volnablu in di-
cutty ot breaUting, sense ol cold, as if 
was poured on the patient, flying pains in die 
anas, limbs, back and belly, like tho gravel; 
the pulse variable, soroeiimes slow, oiliers 
quick, frequent sighing, and sometimes aseiiee 
of sulTocalion, ns from a ball or lump, aliemu- 
tiveflu ofen ing, the stomach frequently dis­
ordered, the body woakoncd.palcnes*, ema­
ciation, eyes sunk in the head. The value ol 
--------- ----------1 :------------
bility, and uulhing ha.-t given it grrale fame 
than it* success on llin-o com^daints wlii-’’ 
toko adeep root on tlio constitution, and uro 
fatal to the liunpitiess of m.vikiiid; it is td 
good for the whotqiing congh. 1 hn) e tier 
used this valuable incdiciiie in my procli 
wiiliout Fucce**, in the diseases meuiioned. 
Frfre, 85,00 per Not/fo.
Tub ANTt-lMPEQl
Fonhc cure of die scurvy, acrofulu, leprosy, 
weak eyes, biliouspleuri-iic  ̂livercoini«a—'* 
or ill woiDoii, the whiles or scliirou; 
ring down in die wom^ ulcers of 
lat. and all disonlcrs origir*’'— —
inpurc state of the Uood. '11ii l Wo , llicse‘^admirable 
drops strengthen llio coiistiluiion, purify tho 
Uood. and promote the circulation of die fluids 
to nffect which is evidently the work of lime 
and peiseverenpeuitliuuseufmedicines adapt- 
ed to those salutary purposes. Disorders of 
the blood arogoncrolly many years in acquir 
mgtliat strengdi whicli renders them almost 
insiipportiablc in tlioir operation. It cannot 
thcromre be reasonably cxpwded, that a single 
bottle of anv medicine will operulc like u 
■hann. and clianae the whole syrtem so long 
mpregnalcd with deleterious mailer neiili 
hould palienubcdishconened, ifaflortakii
ne bottle if ................ ...
oim appro] should find diemselvi^, intlicir_____„____ lions, rather worse; it is n pro-
dicameiil fret|iieiitly caused by iliu inovuig of 
malignant matter, and is in fact a very favorable 
symptom. Tlicse drops are gradual, gentle, 
aiid almost iinpcrceniihlo in their opemtiou, 
sweetening the blood, stimulating it, and giv­
ing strviigin and lone lollio nerves, enlivening 
and inviiorjtiligbothbodyiiud mind. Tore 
lOve dioae bard scliirrous and often iudolent 
.jinors dial cireciihc glims of die nock, under 
the chin, armpits, groins, hands, arms and 
wrists, the most obstinate sjuiplome of the 
king’s evil, struma or scrofuin, tli" whole ma­
teria medico has been tried with very little 
cess, ami the unliapiiy sullerer left to drag 
a life of misery, but wlicn the anii-impegi- 




irso was had to it, though reduceil to 
upon die crutchcs._ Tlie directions "iveii  
each bottle are pbihi. and itsoperalion
THE fort niaoin* »l**m boat 
“DANL. BOONF., (O. Mai- 
Afartrr,) contiaiws to ply in_ I
iTfsTiili'and Cinciimiti trade—le»-ing 
loixUvt. Wednesdays and Fridays, and ? C"i ys  CineiBBBti
*^MLngcra trom Cineinaati landed in Mayevaie 
in time for the Lexington Moil Stage, which itaves
Feb. 15), 1847.
Hajnlllt udOiBClBMU PacUt
7Tu Font ihimuiff Steam Boat
cxirPER*
Will continue iulbe Muysvillcand 
Ciucinoatitradc, Icaiiupt.Meymille Tuesdart.'J'hure- 
und Satuedaye. and Cincinnati the alternate 





ITee% and H’ttUg paper in liic city of Muvs- 
i-illo,tobpciiUe<l -‘The MArsviu.E Heoalo," 
wliicli will be devotetl, in it.s political depart­
ment, to the advocacy of tlie graal principles ol 
NiUiouul Policy professed by tiie Whig puly.
Relyiiigmaiiily for support, upon a Comincr- 
citd aiidl’nidiiig mopic. die Ediior will seek lu 
'---ig prominenlfy into view, the advantages 
ich Slaysvillo ail'ords to the surroim^ig 
lulry, a* a market, for lliu prmtucis of dm 




- -------- .Orth ami En*t.
productions of die agriculture anddo- 
ndustry ^d skill ofNurtheru Kent
4^ Pol
meslic imi i and  k' lucky 
ond Soiidicm Uiio.
TbollrjiAU) willrouliiiii die lulest 
and Coinmcicial News, foreign and d 
m6 reader* well odvised of the slate ol
rhantsnndTradersof that section ol'countrv in 
which it is published. It will also contain'the
..latlerio be found in psipersof its class.
Tito sul^oct of facifoing intcrcoiirso Iml 
tho City and surrounding country-, so imp 
to the prosperity olboih, will receive such atten- 
ion a* may be iioressory to place it properly be- 
ore those mo.siiii;ercs(ed in the result.
\Vc sliall foster and encourage, by all the 
Hearts Lu our power, tho Miinui'acturiiig aud 
V* --'uiuieol iuterest, from a conviedon iliai no
lire coimiry. 'file impulses thus given through 
Congress from every quarter, maci upon die na­
tion iLs a whole, and all iu componcot pans 
arc made to move in l o-opcration. The preu 
cannot be more uecfuliy employed dian hi con- 
densing ^li laaiii spre-ading aUad the intel­
ligence of our free country, lending to such
rtherpre-
ikenusD-
curefor rioleirt coughs, or inflnmmatio 
lungs or livura attcuded wriih spiitbg 
or violent |wns in die side. Diets x< 
fresh, os chicken, sqiiiircl. veal. lamb, 
pies, custards, puddings, soups, milk, tea, 
fee. chocolate, rice and sago, and Iceland mos 
-liich can bo had at the; drug shop, made ini 
ra, or young mullen tmu, not gone to seei 
bruised fine lutd made into strong tea, beach or 
sycamore bark, an equal quontitv of each, 
i^e into tea, or fresh water, oo'urod over 
sUppen* elm, nr die inside bark of yellow pop­
lar, and wildtheriy, an oqunl quantity  of each, 
made into a lea, or lea of bruised rattle i- 
Either of diese i '
$3,00 per Bottle.
Patnt Specific,
The dose for a srrown person will be ouc large 
Ica-spcMD-fuIL If the patient should l« taken 
very noicntly, thedosemay bo enlarged to two 
tea-spooiis-full, and repealed every ten, fifteen 
ortwenty minutes, until the body becomes in 
nhotperspirationof heat. Immediotelvat the 
first attack, them will bo brick* applied to die 
bottom of the feel and knees, as warm ns it con 
be well bomo, and red onions roasted and im­
mediately nn^ed to the pit of the stomach and 
under die shoulders, os warm a.s they con well
»EriS:
quendy as warm as it can be ^me, until the 
body becomes in n hot nerspiiaiion of heal and 
if the complaint abould be veiy violent, ond 
the patient farspeiit, there will he two ounces
uach, breast and bowels will be
some. After die po- 
complaint abates, itquoiidy rubbed with the aItem feels reUefanddie ,. .. 
will then be taken three or four time* through
<ly gains iu luunl strength. Children from 
three to niue months old may lake one third 
the half of a (ea-apoon-fuU at a dose, and i.
' " r, or jnst os often as
From <Hic to three 
years old, may be from one half to three parts
ed in the^ne manner. From three yea^ld 
upw_ len.^^^dose^may be
four ycarSf^e dose may te mixed with the 
some quantity of fresh water; the pliial must 
be shook every time before using. Besides the 
Cholera, this medicine is good for the phthis­
ic, croup or bold hives, bad colds, hoarseness. 
-iBsras, crampa in the brwwt or slomaoh, chol-
rnnde and a^d by mo only, or my author- 
edagenw Ihtce from $1 to 83 perbude.
The Hoy.
This medicioe is for the cure of consump­
tions, liver diseases, breast complaints, sun- 
pains, pleurisy, ulcers on the legs, white swel- 
lings, or any other outward gatherags,! '
fiml stomps, fem^e
diacascs wluch are caused by colds, Acumal- 
ic or nen ous diseases, gout, weak eyes, small 
wotm or tope wonn, ult^ers of the throat or 
nose, rioleni pains of die limbs, scrofula, fiin- 
gu^ fiu, ^d cou^ orpain inih • ’ '
|«^j i^ant^tion of the lungs, ^pitaii.
Ibis medicine is a sure remedy for the del-
of physiciluis. Tliis medicine is from the 
juice of plants, end may be given to the young­
est infimu with safety, and repeated as above 
mentioned.
Price from 81 to 85,00 per BoMe, wh'ch wiQ 
! sold only by me or my nulLorizcd agenls-
7. W. J0HN^^4%N.
Sign Good Samaritan. No. 11, Alorket si.
.Zens neglect to give to thirir sumliis products all 
the valuo which reproductive uidusuy con be­
stow, before making them the sulqect of her 
commerre.
8o soon as die neces.sor\- arrmigemcnts can 
be made, we intend to publish, for the benefit ol 
our Fnnucr*, such infonnatiou upnii the oolgeci 
of ilieir noble pursuit, ns cxperiuiice aud die up- 
pticaiion of the principles of science have de- 
velopi'd, or may hercnflermnlceknou-n.
In short, we will aid, to the utmost of t 
power, by all legitimate means, in bringing into 
action the springs of prosperity, upon which the 
happiness of those most uilcresied in our luboK 
depends.
/ TSRNs:
For Tri-Weekly paper/wr doUare iu advance, 
fonr My within the year, or^w at the expiration 
of tlieyc"'
Tlio Weekly Herald on a large double-me­
dium *heet, hfo ifoffors in advance, firo 
within theyoar. orrArrvalthn end of year.
J. SPRIGG CHAMUERS.
Maysville, Februniy I, 1847.—oo
8aWfi!"SR9«!!” ■
MILL 8.4W8 assorted Irom C to 6 feet and 
' red b>-Wm. Rowlnud, Paul Hicks
justed RtaioandNiidonal InstituUons. ' 
Haviiig ideudlied onreelves with the plan of
utility to to the public if the work were disew- 
imued, we have a double moii.-»fo 
to extend it through anew aeries. Wearete- 
solved, if possible, to give it permanence, and 
to linnd it down to successors as a rtandord 
wonliy of
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I in any IFesIrru luarket, n
HUNTER & PmsTER,
No 90, Front rt.
80HBW8.
1M8 Gross Screw* of all sizes just receiv­
ed by COBURN, REEDER 4 HUSTON. 
rnarO
” notice.
TbDR-SONfl desiring unit and Fasliinnable Cloth- 
I ing will find it to their interest to call at the 
utoblishnient of MeKEE, on Front «r*rt-No. 8. 
Maysi-ille March 31.
tnUi WM8EM KETEt CEI8ET
Mon ectifmce of il$ eurpateing 4- heaHh- 
ful reetorative virtue*! Rtaa below. 
SraixoFiEiP, May, 14,1845, 
Messrs. Sar/ord 4- Park:
Gxsts—I take this method of informing you ol 
1 most remarkable cure performeil upon me by the 
ute of DrWistar't Balsam of Wild Cherry.
la the year 1840,1 tvss taken an inflammation ot 
the bon-eU, which I labored under for six weel
when 1 gradually recovered. In the fall of 
I was ottneked with a severe cold, wliicli
Ki , ,
out benefit, and thus I w y of medical aid u-ith-
184l,wbeDlfaeaidof-Wistar'«. 
cherry."
My friends advised me to give it a trial, though 
1 half given up all hopes of recoiery and bnd pie- 
pared myself for the change of another world.— 
Through tbeir aolieilations I was iudnesd to make
of the genuine Wiflor's baUam of wild cheny. 
The elltct was truly astonishing. After five year* 
affliction, pain and luflering, and after having ex­
pended four or five hundred dollar* to no 
ood die ben andk  most respectable pbysieiaiwbri 
piui-ed unavailing, 1 was lertoied to entire health 
by the bleating of God and ass of Di Wislar * bal-, ..  
earn of wild clieriy.
I am now enjoyii^g^ bealA tad such is
when 1 meet my fc . _____ _____
•on, ond my food aeems to agree u-ilh me. I have 
eaten ~ore during the last tU months than I bad 
vjtcB fii-o years before. Coasidering my cam al-
andmyfidlowmen (vrtiodMald know where re­
lief may be had) to make this statement puMic. 
May the blessing of God rest upou the proprie- 
ra of so valuable a medicine at ^star'e 
wild cherry. Yours raspeetfuny,
WM. H. RAMER.
ForsaleinCineiunatiby 8ANFOD 4 PARK, 
^D^ageati fortbe West, comer of Fonidi and 
Walnut streets.
For lalsin Maysville, oa Market rtreet. by














lie, trot only as an authentic, but as an
me liouy. • -----
Tlic work, ax it 1* now Ui lie conduclPd bv 
lieni, will be found a mo.1 pcrf.rl political li'i;. 
lory. Hio Buiiulors from Uic Slaies, and ili,. 
roprc.-«i;foaves from every seclion ofle Union 
•nng willi them into Congress a knowledge ol 
lliu leeluigs, seiiiimeiils, and mietcsts of Leir 
....n-iiiueni-ies, PuUic opinion and ihepublic
re*«al. are emuJdfo^H.y t^m^aSTn'*^ en- 
cibleol Congrero, the wisdom of ourtimetis 
brought in tlie test, and is tlicre coiicentrai"' 
in difceiing tlie iroliiicai movements of the 
li  i- i ln-. Tli  iin iilr" ---- '----- ’
.,ork, rUi t being raaintuined and im- 
proved. M'e shall enter upon our new under­
taking without l«ing distraned or burdened 
any associate labor* of the press; and, tiias un­
incumbered, shall hope to make the new series 
n step in advance of the former in nil pointsol 
execution. IViih a view to accomplish ibis, we 
stuiU be (one other exception) in attcodanre«i 
Congress.
The lemris wQl not be oiTecIcd In-our patty 
bias. VV'e believe every- Congreoemas will 
bear witness that oitr reports arc full and frtr.
TIic Consressionul Globe is made up of the
nr/w.»«l>,.minr ik. I'I l e cu g * i uiui L« u t Ui  laily proceedings of the two Houses of Cen- 
;rcss. nml primed on superfine double loral 
lajicr, wirii viiiall i^-()c, (Sevieroriionpvcil.)
royalqiionopages. Thenpeechesofmeracni; 
bersiii this first form are condensed, the full re­
port of the prepared speeches being reserved 
Ibr the Appendix. All resolutions, motiona. 
nil Ollier proceedinffl are eiven in the form ol 
le Jouniids, with tiie yeas and nays on every 
nponoiil question 
■nie Appendix ij
Speeches of members of Coagress, 
written nut or revised by themselves. It is 
ited in the same form nsthprin  ______________
Ulolie. and usually makcsaltc 
her of pages during the session.
nng the first month or six weeks of t|jO
108 t o Con( 
l lionttliesa
ses.-ion there is rarely more business doo&iliui 
will make two num'Wrs a week—one of the 
Cunoressioiial Globe and one of the Appendix; 
but during tiro runiniiulcruf the session there is 
usually Eufficiem matter for two or three of each
sru"-..........-.-I therefore we calculate that the
Caiigrcssional Globe and Appendix toeeibcr 
will make near 1,501) large quarto pages,'prial- 
ed is small type, fbrevicrandaonpareil.) We 
funiisli. ompleie utdexes to both at the end ol 
a session.
We Lave on hand the Congre-ssional Globe 
and Appendix for the last fifteen sessions of 
Congress, making toguther fifteen large royal 
quarto volumes, which we will sell, unbonitd, 
for $41; or bound, with Russia backsond cor­
ners, for $56. Tltose who want the back vol­
umes should apply for them immediately, as 
Iheynreindemaml. Congress subscribM for 
341'complete setts during the hist two scosiong. 
The proceedings of Congress for the last nine 
yearscannot be procured from any other source, 
Gales & Seaton having stopped printing thnr 
Register of Debates in 1637.
We w-ill eoideavor to prim a sufficient nuni- 
ber of^r^lus copies to supply ^
lould be very particular to file their p*p«* 
irofuUy for fear that we siiould not be able to 
ipply all the lost nuihbcrs.
TERMS:
For one copy of tlie CongressioualGlobefll 
For one copy of the Appendix »
For six copies of either or part of both 5 
The monev may bo remitted by mail at oui
sk. TTic safest and best vvay to remit it is, to
the following fonu:
PosTOmcfci ,164 .
■Ileceived from A B------dollars—^t*
for the Globe, from which Ihave deducted ene
The postmaster of Wartiingt M Chy wfll »y 
thattdwcetoBlpir4Bives. orioiheirrate
mem autliorize such receipts to be given and 
paid hero when the amount does not exe^IO 
doUare, When it exceeds 10 dollars, it is bert 
to remit 0* much a* possible in bank notes, wd 
the postmasters receipt for the balwiw. iM 
posonasters receipt should be sent directed to 
ut, and not to the postmaster of this eiri, «*
containing it, marked around with a pen, t»ao
tractourntientionloil, shall have their nam» 
putonourbooksforonecopyof the Congr^ 
Nona Globe and Appendix during the sesiiOT.
no person need conaome bis lime m •*)“*• 
for them unless he sends the money-
Al the commciicemeiil of this scwiofjM^^
ing that the delates would be very useful and
WASINStnON. J.lNt ABV 58,H-S
